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ARGUMfeNT
Proving,

Thdit according to the Covenant

of Eternal Life revealed in the Scrip-

tures^ Man may Ijte tranflated

from hence into that Eternal

Life, without paffing through

Death, altho the Humane Na-
ture ofMl^lS T himfelf could

not be thus tranflated till he had

pafled tifrough Death.

Nee vanisvredite verbis
;

Jfficiteeft I faciatq} fdem ConjpBm.

Anno Dom. 1700.
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T H E

P R E F AC E

TO them that knew not the reajon^ lb

Idok'^d like a Whym for the Mm in

the Gofplto rvalk about thefireets mtb
his Bed upon his Back on. the Sabbath^

iddjy while the reft of the People were at their De-
votion.

And perhaps it may feem more odd in me to

holt out an Argument in Divinity (as a Bone of
Contention) into the World^ at a time when the

reft of Mankind are fo deeply engaged in Secular

Affairs,

- But he that regardeth the Wind will never

fow ; and he that waiteth for Times andSeafons

will never do Bufinefs.

And as that feeming whimfical Man faid to

them that reproved him^ He that made ma
whokj the fame faid unto me^ Take up thy

Bed and walk

:

So fay I to them that affront me^ He that re-

vealed this unto me, the fame bad me tell it a^

broad, as a watch-word to be given out from one

to another (every Man to his Fellow) as faft as

he receives it: Let him that heareth fay^^

Come \

A ^ AM
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And having thus delivered my part of the

Mejfage, I look upon fny felf to have no more to

do with it afterwards than you have.

But hereby I jhall know whether this Doiirine

be mine or no.

If it be mine^ it will (ink^ and fall, and die

:

But if it be his that I think ^tis, it will kindle it

felf like a Firebrand from one to another^ till it

hath fet the World in Arms againft Death.

And having thus left the decifion of the truth

of it to the fuccefsy I begin,to feel my felf more

eufy under it.

And as the four Leprous Men faid to one ano-

ther in the Gate of Samaria ; If we fit here^

we are fure to die with Famine ; and if we go
into the Camp of the Syrians^ we can but die

by the Sword

:

So I have faid to my felf \ If I fubmit to

Deathy Iam fure to die', andifloppofe />, lean

hut be killed and die.

And fljould I he baffled in this Effay^ I can

lofe nothing by ity but that little Credit with the

IVorld which I value not in co?nfarifon of this

Attempt.

And as thofe four defperate Men venturing

themfelves upon this RefoluPtonj did thereupon

find that they had been before more afraid than

hurt

:

So in making this Sally againfl Death ^ methinks

T have difcovered it to he rather a Bugbearthan an

Emmy,
And
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And therefore as they haruing filled themfelves

mth Plunder^ thought it their Duty to go and
tell the news to them that were ready to perijh :

So Ican^t fatisfy my felf to eat my Morfel a--

loney without communicating to them who I
know (with my felf) mufi^ by reafon of Death,

he all their life-time fuhjeB to Bondage.
* And as their glad Tidings of plenty was never

the lefs welcome to the Kjng and People of
Ifrael, for being brought to them by Men foot
and mtferahle

:

:_

So if my News be true in it felf why fhould

if fare the worfe for being told by the greateft of
Sinners ?

And perhaps this qualifies me to be the Mef
fengery lefi one more holy fljould feem to be ho*

nouredrnth it for his own perfonal Sanciity.

I remember a fudden Retort once given me by

a Lady (to whom I excufed this my Emulation by

the Example of Enoch ) But you are not fo

good as he. was
; for Enoch walked with

God.
And this might have puzled me^ had not Paul

(in his Lifi of iVorthys) counted upon the Tran*

Jlation of Enoch as done by Faith : By Faith £-
noch was tranflated that he fhould not fee

Death.

iVhy^ th^tf I have as good a Faith for this

purpofe as he hady I am in this point (quoad
hoc ) as good a Man as he waSy tho I fall jfhort of
^him in all his other Qualities,

A J Nor



Nor is k to be exfeHed that any Affemhly of
Plvmes Jhould be employed in fuch a Bufinefs as

this.

They imlofe themfelves within the Pate of their

^rvH Churchy and whoever breaks through thaf

Fence is profecuted as a Trefpajfer upon their Ju-
rifdi5tion.

And thus the Jewijh Priejls excornmunicated «

a Layman far teaching them Religiony Thou
waft altogether born in Sin, and doft thou

teach us ? and they cajl him out.

But he that had opened his Eyes^ took him in.

And fuch an exchange I Jkould reckon no great

misfortune.

But is it not a [bame^ That this Enoch, in

the beginning of Time^ fo long before the receipt of
the Promife^ jhould attain to that Faith in Chrifl

which we^ that have feen him crucified before our

ejes^ think a Sin to offer at f

But having been tempted to commit this Sin

(like a true Mother"*s Child of my grand Parent

Eve ) I would tempt my Friends to do fo too.

And all I ask of them is this
;

Having abJlraBed the fludy of feven years

Reclufe into lefs than two hours readings I only

deftre the p-erufal of it at a time of le'tfure^ when

Men and Women defign to be ferious^ and think

tnofi of themfelves.

And then I flatter my felf that they will fnd
it not the mofl unpleafant hour that ever they

f]pentintht^ir life.

Fo^
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For this I know^ that nothi^ig is more pleafmt

to us than News ; and what I have Jaidy was ne*

ver [aid by Man before.

And this 1 know^ that ( notwithjlanding the
'

defeBionof our Natures ) nothing is more flea^

fant to Man than Truth, And what I have faid

is true

:

And a Truth that all the Gainfayers (hall not

be abletorefift.

Tho it be in contradiBiontothemofi received

Truth in the World, That all Men muft
die.

An
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An Argument froving^ That %
cording to the Covenant oi

Eternal Life revealed in the

Scriptures, Man may he tranf-

latedfrom hence into that Eter-

nal Lifey &c.

ANTE ohitum felix mmo^ fupemAque
fata^ is a fiftion of Poets.

And that old Motto (worn upon
Tomb-ftones) Death is the Gate of

Lifej is a Lie. By which Men decoy one a-»

liother into Death, taking it to be a thorough.

^e into Eternal Life. Whereas it is juft fo

fer out of the way. ^

For die when we will, and be buried when
wc will, and lie in the Grave as long as we
will, we muft all return from thence and
ftand again upon the Earth before we can af-

cend into the Heavens.— Him itur ad

JJlra.

Now the AiTertion of Chrifl: concerning

himfelf was, that Man ly him may live for e-

ver.

And this is that Magnetick which hath

drawn the World after him.

For
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dS he faid to us, Except your Righteouf.

jxceed the Righteoufnefs of the Scribes and
^rifees^ ye (hall in no wife enter into the Kjng'
m of God. So we may fay of hitil ; Except

is words exceed the words of common Men,
vhat fhould}W($ follow him for ?

And thusi when he asked his DIfcipIes if

they would leave him? they askedhim again.

Whither jhallm go ? Thou haft the words of E-
tethat Life ; Which rlo one elfe pretends to.

Now if thefe words of his are words only,

then was he an Impoftor, and his Dodrine is

falfe.

But if this Affertion of himfelf be true,

That Man by him may live^ for ever : -Then all

our Attempts beneath this are mean and cow-
ardlVj ^s counting our felves unworthy of.Eter^

ndUfe.
,

t' ^", ;''' ^
•'

The Objection made againft him when he

affirmed it was, The Cuftom of the World t6

the lontrotry. Abraham is dead^ and the Pro*

phets are dead^ whom makeft thou thyfeIfto be?%

And J am not unaware that this Cuftom of
the World to die, hath gained fuch a preva/

I^ricy over our minds, by prepoffefllng us of th^^

neceffity of Death, that it ftands ready to

fwallow my Argument whole without digeft-

For if the cuftom of Bondage d^rlv^d up-^

on Man but for a few Generations,, doth ib

enure him to fubjeftion, tliat h^ thinks it
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^ure divim^ and all attempts againft it to be

Rebellion

:

How much more may I expe£t that this at-

tempt againft Death (which hath had fo

much a longer pdffeffion over Man ) will bo

accounted madnefs ?

But as a learned Man faid, That the Pride

of Women comes from the bafenefs of Men ;

dnd the courage of Cowards froiH others more
Cowards : So I niay fay, That [the Dofnimon of
Death is fufported by our fear of it^ by which
it hath bullied the World to this day.

And therefore before I fall upon thedireft

proof of my Argument, I'll offer an anfwer

to the Cuftom of the World againft me.

Cuftom it felf, without a Reafon for it, 13

an Argument only to Fools.

Nor can the Life or Death of one Man be
affigned as thecaufe of the Life or Death of
another, unlefs the fame thing happen to them
both*

Abraham is dead^ and the Prophets are dead I

What then ?

Why ! Abraham died of Age (as the Folfe

cal] it) hegave up the Ghoft^ being an old Man^
aadfuU of Tears.

And the Prophets were many of them
knocked on the head, Te hat;e Jioned the Pro-
fhets. -

Muft it therefore follow that either of
thefe Deaths muft happen to [me, or that be-

caufc
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caufe they died of one death, I muft die of

another?

Suppofe my Mother died in Childbed, muft
I theiefore do fo too ? Or that my Father was
hang'd, mufti therefore be drownM ?

Abraham is deaiy and the Prophets are dead.

What then ?

Why Abraham had a Son of his own beget-

ting at a hundred years old, upon a Woman of

ninety; had an Army ofMen born in his own
Houfe; Flocks and Herds without number,

and a whole Country of his own to feed them
in. And the Prophets were Favorites of Hea*
ven, could raife the Dead, and kill the Living.

Muft therefore any of thefe Gifts happen to

me ? Why then if I muft not partake with

Abraham and the Prophets in their Bleflings,

why muft I partake with them in their

Deaths ?

Nor did Abraham die, becaufe the Prophets

died; nor did the Prophets die^ hQC^uk Abra-

ham died.

Then if their Deaths bad no effefts upon
one another, IVhy fbould they have any effsui

ufon me ?

And as the Life or De^th of one Man, is no
caufe of the Life or Death of another ; fo the

multitude of Examples don't alter the cafe.

The Life or Death of all the World except

one Man, can be no caufe of the Life or

Death of that one Man.
Alaioft



Almoft this very cafe once happened in the

World, when the Flood deftroyed all but eight

Perfons; and yet this was no Argument that

thofe eight muft be drowned too; nor was the

prefervation of them any Argument for the

prefervation of the reft.

We have heard of a hundred thoufand Men
{lain in Battel, and yet this was no Argument
for the death of any other Man who was not
flain in it.

Wherefore the cuftomof theWorld to die,

is no Argument one way or other.

But becaufe I know that Cuftom it felf is

admitted as an evidence of Title, upon pre-

fumption that this Cuftom had once a reafo-

nable Commencement, and that this Reafon
doth continue ; therefore it is incumbent up-
on me to anfwer this Cuftom, by fhewing
The Time and Reafon of its Commence-

ment : And that this Reafon is determined.

Which if I do flhew, then the bare Cut
tom of the World to die, ought no longer to

be admitted as a Title againft Life.

Firfl then, I do admit the Cuftom or Pof-

feffion of Death over the World, to be as

folioweth, viz.

That Death did reign from Adam to Mofes,
hy an nninterrufted foffeffion^ overaSMen^ Wo--

men^ and Children^ created or born (except one

Breach made upon it in that time hj Enoch.)
And hath reigned from Mofes unto this day

~

h
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hj the like uninterrupted fojfeffion (except 6ne
other 'Breach made upon it in this time by Eli-

. And this is as flrong a Pofleflion as can be
alledged againft me.

To anfwer this I muft (hew, That this Cuf-
tomorPoffeflion of Death had a reafonabl^

Commencement, which was the Original of
it.

To avoid this Pofreffion I muft Ihew, That
this Reafon is determined, and that therefore

this Poffeffion ought to be no longer admitted
as a Titk againft Life,

The Religion of the World now is, ThM
Man is horn to die. But from the beginning it

was not fo; foi^Manwas made to Jive: God
made not Death till Man brought it upon
himfelf by his delinquency.

Adam ftood as fair for Life as Death, and
fairer too, becaufe he was in the aftual poffef

(ion of Life, as Tenant thereof at the Will

of God ; and had an opportunity to have made
that Title perpetual by the Tree of Life which
flood before him, with the Tree of Knowledg
of GoQd and Evil.

. And here 'tis obfervable how the fame aft

of M^n is made the condition both of his

Life and Death.

Put forth thy hand, and pull, and eat, and

die. Or, Put forth thy hand, and pull, and

cat, and live tor ever.

So
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So little doth God efteem the Work of A%a

in order to his own Salvation.
:

Tiie Lord Baco^, defcantiftg upon the Fall

of Man, exprelTes it thus : Tha Man made a

total defe^ion fromGod^ frefumng to imagine

that the Commandments and Prohibitions of God
xvere not, the Rules of Good and Evil^ hut that

Good and' Evil had their own Princifles and be^

ginnings y and thtt Man lujied after the know--

ledg of thofe imagined Beginnings^ to the end t^

depend no more upon God'^s Will revealed^ hut up^

on himfelf and. hisi> own Light as a God; than

rvhich th^re could not he a Sin more oppofite to the

wholeLarpofGod,

For 'tis not to be conceived that there was
any phyfical Virtue in either of thefe Trees^

whereby to caufe Life or Death : But God hav-

ing fandified them by thofe two different

Names, he was obliged to make good his own
Charafters of them, by commanding the

whole Creation to aft-in fuch a manner, as that

Man fhould feel the EffeQs of this Word, ac-

cording to which of the Trees he firft put
forth his hand.

And it is yet more ftrange, that Man hav-

ing Life and Death fet before him at the fame
time and place,and both to be had upon the fame
condition, that he (hould fingle out his Own
Death, and leave the Tree of Life untouched.

And what is further Arrange, even after bis

eleftion of Death, he had an interval of tirno

be-
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before his expulfion out of Paradifij to have
retrieved his Fate, by putting forth his hand
to the Tree of Lifej and that yet he onaitted

this too.

But by all -this it is manifeft. That as the

Form or Perfon of Man, in his firft Creation,

was capable of Eternal Lite without dying ;

fo the fall ofMan which happened to him after

his Creation, hath not difabledhis Perfon from
that capacity of Eternal Life.

And therefore durftMan, even then, have
broken through the Cherubim and flaming

Sword ; or could he now any way come at the

Tree of Life, he muft yet live for ever, not-

withftanding his Sin committed in Paradife,

and his expulfion out of it.

But this Tree of Life now feems loft to

Man;
And fo he remains under the Curfe of that

other Tree, /» the day that thou eatefi thereof^

thou {halt die.

Which Sentence of the Law is the caufe of

the death of Man, and was the Commence-
ment of the Cuftom of Death in the World as

the Original of it.

And by the Force of this Law Death hath

kept the pofTeflion (before admitted) to this day.

For tho this Law was delivered to Adam be*

fore Eve was made, and in it there are no ex-

prefs words to bind her, or the IlTue begof-

ten between them
;
yet it did not only find

him
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him and her, and all their Detcendarits, but

even the whole Creation under them : for tho

this Law was delivered to A^Am in his An-

gle Perfon, ydt it was fo delivered to hini

in his Politick Capacity as Head of the whole
Creation, and the great Truftee for theni all.

And thlis Aihm underftood it, for he had
told it Eve ( as a thing that concerned her as

^^ell as himfelf) of which fhe took notice, and
repeated it to the Serpent in the Dialogue bc-

tvv'eeh them.

And ak A^.c.m thus underftood it, fo God de-

clared it immediately after the Fall.

To the Woman he jatdy I rvtH greatly multiplj

thj Sorrow, &c.

Td the Man he faid^ Curfed be the Grdund for
thy fake^ &c., . .

And God having tlius explained himfelf, he
imxnediately commanded Nature to turn upon
Man, to execute the Sentence of this Curfe
lipon them. \ *

.

And under this Comrnand, Nature hatfi

afted ever fince, which is an Inv^rfion of it

from its originallnftitution.' ;^;
^ Nature was form.ed By a Law fuperiof to it

(v^^hich is called the Law of the Creation)
Lei there be Light, and there rvas Light*

And being thus made by a Law, God irh-

mediately gave it another Law to aft by ; by
which the Earth wateredjit felf, and brought
jbrth Fruit without the labour of Man or Beaft.

B mt
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But upon Man's delinquenQy, God fuper-

feded this courfe? ofNature, and put it under a-

nother Law, whereby the whole Creation

jftands inverted at this day.

So that all thefc common Events which
now happen in the World, tho they are be-

come natural according to Nature thus inverted,

yet from the beginning they were not fo.

Death was a ftrange word to Jdam; for

tho he did underftand it to be a determination

of his Being, yet he did not apprehend in

what manner his Being fliould be {o determin-

ed, nor ho\y he fliouId make his Exit out of

the World, having never feen one Example
of it.

And this made the Sentence of Death more
terrible to them, becaufe they did not know
what God was going to pronounce againft

them. ^
- .

But God finding the Man and his Wife hid

among the Trees of the Garden for fear of

liim, he hinted to tliem their Redemption
(by the Seed of the Woman) intheclofeof

the Curfe againft the Serpent, before ever he

came to denounce their own Sentence againft

them ; which fupported them under the ter-

ror of it, and without which they had funk

down deacl in the place.

And thus Chrift (as he faith) is the Life

of the World, tho they don't know it.

For
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For had it not been for this, God had exe-»

cuted Man in the FaQ:.

AAam by this very aft of Delinquency, and
the Sentence upon if, flood attainted, and be*

came a dead Man in Law, tho he was not exe-

cuted till about nine hundred years afterwards \

and during that Interval, he begat Sons and

Daughters, and performed all other A£ts of

Life.

From which it is obfervable, that the change

of a Man's State (tho it doth at one inftant

afcertain his Fate one way or other) yet it

doth not work fo fudden a change in his Per-

fon or Affeftions.

Eve after her eating, and AA.a,m before his

eating of the Forbidden Tree, were in two
different States from one another, fhe in the

State of Death, and he in the State of Life

;

and yet this did not prefently change their Af-
fections one to another.

Which put the Cafe much harder upon him
than it was before upon her.

For fhe by her very Creation was made fo

much a part of himfelf (from his paffion of
Love to her ) that he could not be happy while
fhe was miferable : and hence perhaps we read

of no other Argument (he ufed to him for

breach of the Command, than thxt {he had
done it before him.

The violation of her Happinefs did fo much
affed him by a fympathy with her, that all

B s his
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his other Enjoyments could do him no good.

And therefore fince he thought it impoffible

for her to return into the fame State with
him, rather than be parted from her, he chofe

to hazard hifnfelf in the fame State with
her. •

The Philofophers fay, Man and Woman
are one Creature in two pieces.

And as fuch God gave them one common
Name before he made them, Let us make
Man

J
and let Them have dominion, &c.

And this is ftill retained as a common
Name to them both in all Languages.

But their OflFence was at laft joint and fc-

vera I.

Now the Articles of tlie Curfe denounced

againft thofe our common Anceftors for this

their Offence is the Law of Death^ and is the

Srate under which the World ftands at this

day, and from which we can never be re-

deemed, but by being difcharged from this

Law.
The falling of which Curfe upon Man-

kind, as defcendants from thofe our common
Anceftors, is the Foundation of all the Laws
of Man in the like cafe.

For that Parents have power by their own
Afts to bind their Iffue before they are born,

is:jthe Law of all the World, becaufc every

Mafi'ihath his Heirs in him. And thus Levi

is (aid 'to have been in the Loyns of his great

Grand-
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Grandfather, and to have paid Tithes in him
four Generations before he was born.

And thus all the Defendants of Efau and
Jacolf are {^id to be in their Mother's Womb,
while they were : Two Nations ftrugled in

her Womb.
And that the Birth of every Man within

any Country doth fubjefl: him to the Laws of

that Country, is the Law of all Nations.

And without thefe Conceflions there could

be no Laws, t>ecaufe elfe every Man muft have
a particular Law delivered him for himfelf

:

which being a publick Inconvenience^ cannot

be admitted in the nature of Laws.

And thus this Law of Death fell upon
Chrift himfelf, as a Defcendant from the fame
common Anceftors.

Chrift had two defcentsin his Birth

:

One was his natural defcent fi^om the Vir-

gin Mary his real Mother.

The other his legal defcent from Jofeph his

fuppofed Father.

But in his Genealogy fetdowji by twoEvan-
gelifts, this legal defcent by Jofeph, is only

counted upcii, without taking any notice of

his defcent by his Mother's fide.

Becaufe this defcent by Jofeph was his legi-

timate defcent according |o that Law^ which
makes all the JlTue of ch? Woman born dur-

ing the Coverture, to be the Iffue of the Huf-
band ; although it be nbtorioufiy known,

B 3 that
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that in Faft it were begotten by another.

And this is our Law at this day, altho the

IfTue be born but one day after the Efpou-

fals.

And the Canon Law is much ftronger ; for

that makes the I flue born of the Woman be*

fore Marriage (let them be begotten by
whom fhe will, unlefs by a former Husband
in Wedlock) to be the IfTue of the Husband
to whom fhe is afterward married.

And therefore Chrift having fuch a Father-

in-Lawasthis, his defcent muft be accounted

from his Father-in-Law, and not from hi^

Mother, becaufealj legal defcents are accoun-

ted from the Father, and not from the Mo-
ther.

When the eleven Tribes were polled in the

Wildernefs of 5/>4/, they gave account of their

Pedigrees after their Familiesy hy the Houfe of
their Fathers^ without taking any notice of

their defcent by their Mothers fide. And fa

did they of the Tribe of Levi, who were num-
bered after them.

Wherefore, I fay, the bufinefs of the Evan-

gelifts being to fhew fuch a defcent in Chrift,

by which the Curfe of the Law might fall

upon him in his Birth, they muft (hew a de-

fcent upon which the Law might operatd.

For as this is a Law, all Proceedings there-

upon are according to Law»

And
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And hence it is obfervable, that his being

born of a Virgin efpoufed, and not of a fingie

Virgin, ' was not "accidental, but defigned t

For as it was ncceflarj^ that he fliould be born

of a pure Virgin, to preferve his Nature from
the defilements of the Humanity, fo it was
necefTary that he fhould be born of a Virgin

efpoufed, to derive upon himfelf the Gurfe of

the Law by a legal Father.

For which purpofe it was necellary that the

Birth of Chrift fliould (in the terms of the

Evangelift) be on this wife, and no other-

wife.

And as this peculiar Genealogy of Chrift

was not accidental, but defigned, the quality

of hisdefcent was fo too.

There are mutual courtefies and civilities

ufed amongft Equals ; but he that accepteth

Riches or Honour from another, doth thereby

acknowledg him to be his Superior
;
/^r ^fe

iejfer ishleffedof the greater.

Wherefore when Abraham had refcued ithe

Plunder„taken from the Sodomites^ he permit-

ted the young Men that fought with him, to

eat and drink of the Provifibns, and his three

Confederates that afiifted himr to take their

Portion of the Goods ; but for his own parr,

taking himfelf to be as good a Man as the

then King of Sodomy he fcorned to accept

from him the value of a Shoe Latchet, leji it

Jbould he faid he made Abraham rich.

B 4 So
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So tho Chrlft in the days of his flefh be-

haved himfeif with all the freedom of Gon-
verfation.

The Son of' Man cAme eating and drinking
;

and when little Z^cheus climbM up a Tree to

fee him, he frankly invited himfeif to dine

with him»

Yet knowing himfeif to be the Son of God,
he neither could nor would receive any Dig-
nity from Man ; / receive not Honour from
Man.
And thus knowing his real defcent to be

from Above, I am from Above , it was equal

iq him to be reputed the Son of a King or a

Carpenter.

But he rather chofe the latter, becaufe be-

ing himfeif a King, / am a Kjng^ he wculd
not accept his immediate defcenr from ano-

ther King, left it fhould.be faid that that

made him Kjng.

David often vaunted of him as his defen-

dant, to come twice fouFteen Generations be-

fore he was born.

And Abraham rejoiced to fee his day.

But he was fo jfep from valuing himfeif up-

on thefe great Anceftors, one a King, and the

othera King's Fellow, that he rather feemcd

to difown them ; Before Abraham rvas^ I am.

Jf David called me. Lordy how am I his Son ?

He made no other ufe of his Royal Pedigree,

but to convey by theni .a corrupted defcerit

from
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from A^am ; who ftanding attainted of Trea-

fon againft Heaven, Chrift himfelf under this

Attainder was baptized iq his own Blood to

reftore the reft of Mankind into the glorious

Liberty of the Sons of God : For Chrift him-

felf, thus falling under the Law, became as

guiky of the breach of it as any common
Man ^^notwithftanding his perfonar HoUr
nefs.)

For we are none of us guilty of this Sin in

Facl, but only by conftruftion of Law in the

Article of our Birth, which falls upon us be-

fore we know Good or Evil ; and fo it did

upon the Humanity of Chrift.

And this Law thus falling upon him, was
as juft a caufe of his Death as it is of ours.

Islor can his Death be afligned to any other

caufe but this.

This Death of Chrift was the moft unlike-

ly thing that ever happened in the World

:

His Difciples could not believe it till they

(aw it.

He did not die of Age, being about thirty

?:hree at his Death.

He did not die of natural Infirmity, having
the power of Health, by which he preferved

his own, and reftored others.

He did not die in Battel ; For his Kjngdom
WAS not of this Worlds elfe would bis Servants
have fought that he jjjould not have been deli-

vered unto the JqwSo

He
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He did not die by any fudden Accident, the

Angels having charge over him, lefi he Jhould

dafi his foot againfi a ftone.

He did not murder himfelf, but made all

his Efforts to efcape, the greateft of which
was his asking his Life of God.
Nor was he murdered by others, becaufe

there was a form of Law in doing it. .

And yet he was not executed by Law, be-

caufe there was no Law then in being by
which he could be executed for the Crime of
which he ftood accufed.

The time that Chrift lived in the World,
was after the deftruQiion of the ^emj}) Monar-
chy, and during the continuance of the Ro-
man Conqueft, under which the "Jewi^ Na-
tion being then SubjeOis, were permitted the

exercife of their Religion and Priefthood, but

not of the Civil Power which they had while

their Monarchy was in being.

So that if a ^ew had committed any Of-

fence againft the ^^ewifl) Law, which was not

an Offence againft the Roman Law, he was
liable to no other Pdnifhment than the Cen-

fure of the "^emjfj Church.

And this was the Cafe of Chrift.

^e being of the "Jemfh Is^ation, was ac-

cufed of Blafphemy, which was Death by

their Law ; but being not fo by the Roman

Law, the Priefts were at a lofs how to get a

formal Sentence againft him.

And
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And therefore when P//^f firft demanded

of them his Accufation, they gave for Anfwer
IVere he not a. Maleft^or^ m muU not have
delivered him unto thee

i expefting to have had
him condemned upon their Honour: having
indeed brought him infuch a pickle as would
have half hang'd any Man upon the view

But we know PiUteh Reply to that, and to
their Accufation when they offer'd it.

And confidering (in the fequel of the Hi-
ftory) the Warning fcnt to P//^? by a Mef-
lage from Heaven, his own Inclinations to
obey It, and the former Affeftions of the Peo-
ple towards him, who had their Eleaion tore-
deem him againft a common Rogue, it feem'd
impoffible that he ihould have been executed »

Who can afljgn the Caufe why i^^r,;^ and
Ftlate, Jews and Romans, Vfi^^s and People
( who were each at odds with one another in
pther matters) ftould all fall in together to
condemn innocent Blood ?

That the nioft exaa.Worihipper of God
fhould be accufed for a Blafphemer ! •

That he that refufed to be a King, ftould be
arraign'd for a Traitor

!

Such was the Death of Chrift, without a
Precedent, without a Name, without a Rea-
fon, without a Caufe. Thej hated me without
aLauJe,

But they were all againft him, becaufe Godwas againft him.

And
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And this he told TfiUtey without which he

declared he would not have furrender'd him-
felf. Wot ye not^ that lean even now call to my
Heavenly Father^ and he Jhall fend me more
than twelve Legions of Angtls ; but how then

fbAll the Scripture he fulfilled^

His Hands were bound, and his Feet were
in the Stocks, that he was not at Uberty to

defend himfelf; being fallen under that Law
which neceffitated him to die.

And thus his Death is exclaimM as equally

miraculous with his Birth. He was wonder-
ful in his Death, like Mofes : And who can de-

dare his Generation ?

All other Caufes of Death are hut fecond

Caufes, which may or may cot happen, and

againft which a Man may make his defence.

But this general Law of Death is a Flail, a-

gainft which there is no defence ; for if one

Execution don't reach us, another will ; they

that remain of the Peftilence fliall the Sword
devour, and they that efcape the Sword fhall

be confumM with Famine.

Whatever is the immediate Caufe is but

the Executioner to the firft Command.
It was Jodb that fet Vriah in the Front of

the Battel, and the Ammonites that flew him ;

but it was David that killM him. Thou haji

killed Uriah the Hittite, and ha(l (lain him with

the Srvord of the Children of Ammoil*

And-
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And having thus fhewn how this Law

(which was the Commencement of the Pof-

feflion of Death over the World) did de-

icend and fall upon Chrifl, and was i^q caufe

of his Death :

It is next incumbent upon me to fbew,

That this Law is taken away by his Death,

and confequently that the long PofTeffion of

Death over the World can be no longer a
Title agajnft Life.

But when I fay this Law is taken away, I

don't mean that the words of it are taken

away, for they remain with us to this day,

and being matter of Record muft remain for-

ever.

But that it is fatisfied by other matter of
Record, by which the force of it is gone.

And I call that Law taken away which is

fatisfied.

Law fatisfied is no Law ; as a Debt fatisfied

is no Debt.

Now the fpecifick Demand of the Law
was Death

:

And the Death of a Man :

And the Death of Man made under the

Law.
And therefore Chrift, to qualify himfelf for

this Undertaking, became^Man in the man-
ner and form beforementioned ; for had he
aflbmed the Human Nature by any other en-

trance into it, he had not come under the

Law,
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Law, and therefore could not have been put
to anfwer it : For rvhat the Law fays^ it fays

to them that are under it.

And hence the Genealogy of Chrift is a
fundamental part of eternal Life.

For Chrift had vifited the World once be-

fore under the Name of Melchifedeck ; but not

then niaking his entrance by a Father or Mo-
ther, but affuming the Humanity immediate-

ly (like the appearances of Angels) the Law
could not reach him for want of a legal Genea-

logy from Adam by which it might attaint

him, and therefore he then returned to Hea-

ven without hurt (as feveral appearances of

Angels in the forms of Men had done before

him.)
But in his coming in the Flefh purfuant to

this Covenant of Eternaf Life, He took not on

him the Nature of Angels^ hut the Seed of
Abraham.
And having thus qualified himfelf to be a

SubjeO: to the Law, he as fuch did fufter un-

der it by his Death, by which he performed

the literal Sentence of the Law, In the day

that thou eatejt thereof thou Jhalt die.

Which yet he might have done, and not

have given the Law Satisfadion ; for Millions

of Men before him had undergone the literal

Sentence of the Law by dying under it, and

yet the Law was neverthelefs diffatisfied with

them and others.

But
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But he declared, It.is finijbedy before he gave
uptheGhoft.
And this is the difference between his

Death and ours : Man dies under the Execu-

tion of the Law, before he can give Satisfafti*

on to the Juftice of it ; but this Son of Man
gave Satisfaftion to the Juftice of the Law
before the extremity of the Execution could

reach him.

And this he did by the dignity of his Per-

fon : For this Law was not fuch a Civil Con-
traft, that the Breach of it could be fatisfied

withMony..
But it was a Law of Honour, the Breach

whereof required perfonal Satisfaftion for

the nibft impudent AiFront^ and the higheft

ASt of Ingratitude to God.
Men charge God as a Humorift, for con-

demning the whole Race of Mankind for fo

fmall an Offence as eating a little forbidden

Fruit.

But this, is their ignorance of the Laws of
Honour and Gratitude ; by which the {lighter

the thing demanded is, the greater the affront

in refufing it.

Had DavU asked the Inheritance of NabaPs
Eftate, he had rendered himfelf as odious as

Ahab did when he demanded Naboth\ Vine-
yard. But his Requeft being only for fome
ordinary Provifion (in common with Sheep-
fhearers) the refufai of it rendered Nabd a
Churl not fit to live* So



So Naamm^s Servant faid to his Mafter, Uai
the Prophet bid thee do fome great things rvouldfi

thou Hot have done it f How much more when he

only faithy Wafb and be clean ?

Man by his very Creation enterM into the

Labours of God himfelf, vi^ithout one thought
of his own, and at the firft moment of his be-

ing became Lord of the Univerfej which was
adapted to his Enjoyments and Pleafures.

And God left him in pofleflion of it all, up-
on his parol of Honout only, that he would
acknowledg it to be held of God ; and as the

Token of this Tenure, that he would only

forbear one Common Tree (for it feems to

be no more till it became otherwife by hi^

eating of it.)

Withal telling him, that if he did eat of it;

his Life fhould go for it. Not that God
thought his Life fatisfaftion, but it was all

the Satisfaftiori God could have of him ; it

was rather a Refentment of the Affront, than

any SatisfaQion for it.

By which God fhew'd, that if Man had had

more than his Life to give, God would have

had it of him. .

Arid therefore to fignify the height of this

Refentment, God raifes Man from the Dead
to demand further Satisfaftion of him.

Death is a commitment to the Prifon of the

Grave till the Judgment of the great Day ;

and then the grand Habeaj Corfm will ifftie, to

iB
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the Earthy and to the Sea^ to give up their

Dead ; to remove the Bodies, with the caufe

of their Commitment: And as thefe Caufes

IhaJl appear, they fhall either be releafed, or

elfe fentenced to the common Goal of Hell,

there to remain until Satisfaftion.

Such was the Refentment of defpifed Love

;

and yet this was a Refentment without Ma-
lice.

For as God maintained his Refentment un-

der all his Love, fo he maintained his Love
under all his Refentment.

For his Love being a Love of Kindn'efs

flowing from the generofity of his own Na-
ture, could not be diminilhed by any Art of

Man.
And yet his Honour being concerned to

maintain the Truth of his Word, he could not

felfify that to gratify his own AffeQion.

And thus he bore the Padion of his own
Law, till he had found out a Salvo for his

Honour by that Son of Man who gave him
Satisfaflion all at once by the dignity of his

Perfon.

Ferfonal Satisfactions by the Laws of Ho-
nour are efteemed fuflBcient or not fufRcient,

according to the equality or inequality be-

tween the Perfons who give and take the
Affront.

Therefore God to vindicate his Honour
thus affronted, was oblig'd to find out a Perfon

C (for
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(for that pufpofe) equal to himfelf, who was
affronted.

The invention of which Is called the mAni^

foldWifdomofGod.
, The Invention it felf being the higheft

Expreflion of the deepeft Love.

And the Execution of this Invention (in

the Death of Chrift) being the deepeft Re-
fentment of the higheft Affront.

Which Death of Chrift did neverthelefs

furmount all the Demands made upon him.

For as much as his Perfon was fuperiour in

dignity to the Human Nature, fo much the

Satisfaftion by his Death furmounted the

Offence of Man.
And thus (I fay) this Law being fulfilled

and over fatisfied by Chrift in his Death, was
and is taken away, fo that there was no fuch

Law in being againft him after his Refur-

reftion.

. He was made under the Law by his Birth,

but he did not arife under it, having taken it

away by his Death.

And having thus taken away the Law by
his Death, the Life regained by him in his

Refurreftion was ^ Conqueft.

He met with no quarter from God nor Man :

God would not fave him from Death tho he

ask'd him, and therefore he refcued himfelf

from it.

He
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He pray'd to be preferv'd from Death be-

fore it came upon him, but he craved no Aid
againft the Power of it towards his Refur*

reftion,

Dejlroj this Body, md I mil raife it in three

days.

Die he knew he muft ; but rife he knew he
could.

And the reafon of his ReUirreQion was,

becaufe Death could hold him no longer : for

it mis nop foffible that hejhould be held any longer

of it.

And this he did, not in contradition to the

Will of God ; For God having executed the

Law upon him by his Death^ he did not op-

pole him in his Refurreftion.

And therefore rho he could not come down
from the Crofs, becaufe the Will of God was
then againft him, yet he could arife from the

dead, becaufe the Will of God did not then

bppofe him.

And.fo God leaving him to himfelf, he con-

quered Death.

By which, according to all the Laws of

Gonqueft, the Law of Death is taken away.
Vqv by che Lav/s of Conqueft, theLav/sof

the conqvr^red are ipfo facto taken- away by the

vt^Y Conqueft : and all Records and Writings
that remain of them are of no more forc^

l;han wafte Paper;

C 2 The



The Law of Death (as I have faid) re-

mains in words, and will renfiain for ever;

but it had no more force againft Chrift after

his Refurreftion, than if it had never been

made.
And from hence the Title of Chrift to

Eternal Life is become abfolute.

By abfolute, I mean difcharged from all Te-
nure or Condition, and confequently from all

Foifeiture.

And this is the Title of Conquerors, who
hold of none but themfelves, becaufe they re-

ceive their Right from none but their Arms.
And is in oppofition to the firft Title of

Life delivered to Jdam^ which was held by
Tenure, as being received from God ; and be-

ing fo held, it became forfeited to him of

whom it was held, according to the Laws of

Tenure.

But Chrift receiving his Life in his Refur-

reQion from none but himfclf; I lay dowrhmy
Lije of myfelf and I take it uf again ; it is now
his own without Tenure, and therefore is ab-

folute, and cannot be forfeited.

. And as his Title to Life is thus become ab-

folute by Conqueft

:

So the duration of it is become Eternal,

by being annexed to the Perfon of the God-
head. .

A Man may have an abfolute Title, and yet

that Title may be but for a time.

Life
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Life IS called Temporal or Eternal accord-

ing to the Perfons or Things to which it is an-

ncfed or united.

The Life of Vegetables and Animals is called

a Temporal Life, becaule it is annexed to things

which have a Temporal Duration.

And thus, according to our Laws, whatever

is annexed to the Perfon of a Man, is adjudged

to have continuance during his Life.

So that if Land be convey'd to a Man inde-

finitely, without naming any time how long

he fhall hold it, he has ( without more faying)

an Eftate for Life, becaufe his Eftate^ is an-'

nexed to his Perfon, which is faid to have con-

tinuance for his Life.

And hence the Life of Chrift regained by
the Conqueft of his Refurreftion, being an-

nexed to the Perfon of his Godhead, which is

eternal, doth thereby become Eternal 1 ife;

for the Life of God and Eterrjal Life are fyno-

nymous Terms.
And thus Chrift ever fince his Refurreclion

did and doth ftand feized of an abfolute

and indefezible Eftate of Eternal Life, with-

out any Tenure or Condition, or other mat-
ter or thing to change or determine it for

ever.

And I had reafon thus to affert the Title of
Chrift at large,

Becaufe this is the Title by and under
which I am going to affirm my Argument,

C J and
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and to claim Eternal Life for my felf and all

the World.
Had Chrift thus become Man, and died and

rofe again, all voluntarily, to try an Experi-

ment, he had only faved his own Life, and
left all the World to fhift for themfelves.

But this would have been Knight-Errantry

in tempting God, againft which he hath fuffi-

ciently declared himfelf.

And yet when I fay he did not do it volun-

tarily, I don't mean that he did it unwil-

lingly :

For as he did it with all franknefs and ge-

nerofity of his Will, / Uy down my Life of my

felf^ fo he did it with the higheft aflPeftion of

Love to Mankind. Greater Love than this hath

no Man^ that he lay down hii Life for his

friend.

But I mean, he did not do it purely volun-

tarily, without a neceffity of doing it ; and a

Confideration for it.

Firft then

;

There was a Neceffity upon God himfelf.

God told Adam^ that if he did eat^ he fbould

die.

The Pevil told Eve, that they might; eat^

and not die.

And thefe were the firft words fpoken to

Man by God or the. Devil; upon the truth o^

falfhood whereof the very Beings of them both

were to depend for ever.

For
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For which ever of them could maintain the

Truth of his Word againft the other, he muft
have been God, and the other the Devi).

And therefore God having turned the Lie

upon the Devil, he is from thence called a

Liar from the beginning, and the Father of it,

and will never be believed again for ever.

God' could not have difpenfed with his

Word, without complementing the Devil with
his Godhead, in taking the Lie upon himfelf

;

and this he could not do : 'For God cmnot lie

without undeifying himfelf; and this he can't

do, becaufe all his Qualities being of his Ef-

fence, he can't change them.

That God cannot change, is not a deficien-

cy in his Nature, but the perfeftion of his Ef-

fence, which can be nothing but himfelf.

For as it is the happinels of imperfeft Be-

ings to be capable of change, in order to be

made better ; fo it is the happinefs of perfefb

Beings to be incapai)le of change whereby to

be made worfe.

Man can lie, becaufe he can't fpeak Truth;
there's nothing that a Man can fay, but what
hecanunfay and falfify by the change of his

mind, which he can change only becaufe he

can't fix it : as a Man jthat hath a broken Arm
can turn it every way, becaufe he can fix it

no way.
Nothing but an abfolute Power can be ablb-

lute in any thing \ therefore Man having no

C 4 abfo-
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abfolute Power, can't abfolutely determine

his own Will ; every change of which fiib-

jefts him to a Lie, either by falfifying his

former Refolutions, or his prefent Inclina-

tions,

.But God having an abfolute Power to de*

termine his own Will, he could not change

it after he had fo determined it ; for what is

fix'd can't be changed.

Wherefore God could not difpenfe with the

Breach of his Law to pardon it.

Which was not for want of Mercy in God,
for he hath and doth daily pardon ten thou-

fand times the Sins committed by Man againft

the moral Law, which feem as great Offences

as this.

Becaufe the moral Law hath in it felf a

defeazance or condition annexed to it at the

time of the firfl delivering of it. Except ye

repent^ ye fhall prijb.

By which this Law may be fulfilled with-

out a performance of it in Jpecle, by doing a-

nother thing which is admitted to be done in-

ftead of it.

A defeazance is not the fame thing with the

thing to be defeated, but fomething collateral

to it.

And thus Repentance, which is not a perfor-

mance of the Moral Law, is neverthelefs ac-

cepted inftead of it.

But
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But in this Law ddivered to Ad^nm^ there

was no fuch condition annexed to it at the

firft delivery.

The words are abfolute; In the day that

thou eatefi thereof thou jhalt die^ which leaves

no room for Repentance. Adam did repent,

but he found no place for it, he could not find

any words of the Law to which he could ap-

ply his Repentance to do him any good.

And when a Deed hath no defeazance or

condition, annexed to it at the time of. the firft

delivery, it can't be added to it afterwards.

And hence tho this Law delivered to Adam,
was at the time of the firft delivery a Law of
Life and Death, yet the Law of Life being

ended by breach of the Condition, there was
then nothing left but the Law of Death, which
became abfolute without any condition.

And this put God upon a neceffity of exe-

cuting the Sentence of the Law upon Man in

Jpeciej or making himfelf a Liar ; which he
could not do, and therefore the neceffity upon
him was abfolute.

Which neceffity was ( all the while ) a con-

tradiction to his -Nature, which is Love to

Man. God is Love,

And this divided him againft himfelf, and
laid him under a neceffity of finding out an
Invention to reconcile his Truth t6 his Love^,

and his Love to his Truth.

And
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And this Neceflity upon God, drawM a Nc-

cbffity upon Chrift to come and execute this

invention, becaufe none could do it but him-

fclf.

Now there being fuch a Neceflity for

Chrift's afluming the Humane Nature, and
dying under it, there was a Covenant made
between him and the' Father, previous to his

coming in the Flefb, which, is called theCove-

nant ^ Eterml Life^ and is the Hiftory of the

Scriptdrcs, altho it be not fet down altogether

in any one place.

Rich Metals, and precious Stones, don't lie

together in heaps above ground ; but being fo

valuable when found, Men think it worth
their while to dig down for them in all places

where they have any probability of finding

them.

Then if the way and manner of attaining

Eternal Life, doth lie in fo narrow a Volume
as the Bible (^Search the Scriptures^ for in them

je thijdk ye have Eiernal Life) fliall we not

think it worth our while to fearch it through

for that precious Stone with a new Name, which

none can read but they that have it ?

And this is a more pleafant Labour than the

' fearch for other Jewels; for there we meet

with nothing of pleafure or profit, till we
find the very thing we feek for. But in mak-
ing this enquiry. We divert our felves with
knowledg all the way vi^ go.

Nor
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Nor did God think any one Man, or any

one Age of the World, worthy to have the

whole of this Covenant revealed to them all .

at once.

He was 4000 Years from Adam to Chrlft,

del-vering it in Types and Shadows to 62 Ge-
nerations of Men, who pafTed their Age in

thai time.

But having thus prefaced it'at fundrytimes^

and in divers manners to our Fathers by the PrO"

fhetSy he at lajtffoke it to us by his Son.

In which thefe parts do appear.

1. The Date,
1

2. The Parties.
'

J. The Contents and Consideration.

4. The Sealing and Execution.

5. The Witnejfes.

6. The Ceremony required of Man^ whereby

to execute it on his party and take the ad*

vantage of it,

I. The Date. This was before the Founda-
tion of die World.

/ was fet up from e'Verlafting : Before Abra-
ham was

J
I am. God who created all things by.

Jefus Chrifiy the Lamb flain before the Founda^

tion of the World.
• The priority of which Date prevents any

preincumbrance that could be made of Eter-

nal
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nalLife: which'is more than can be faid of
any Titles amongft Men.

2. The Parties. It was between him and
the Father.

Lo^ I come to do thy Will^ God. In the

Volume of the Book it is written of me. I rviU

give thee the Heathen for thy Pojfeffionj and the

idtmojl farts of the Earth for thine Inheritance,

The firft Text tells us what he came to do,

and in purfuance of what Agreement. The
other, what he was to have for doing it, and
who he was to have it from. Now God be-

ing the undoubted Author of Eternal Life,

there can be no hazard in this Title for want
of a right Perfon to make the Grant ; which is

more than can be faid of any Titles amongft

Men.

J.
The Contents and Confederation. That if

he became bound, we fhould be made free.

He gave his Life a Ranfomfor many.

Chrift well knew what Man flood bound to

under the Law of Death.

And did as well know, that if he himfelf

ever came under that Law, he muft thereby

become bound to the fame.

And that if he fhould come under the Law,
before he made an agreement previous to it,

he fhould be concluded by the Law to fuffer

under it upon his account, and thereby be in-

capacitated
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capacitated to capitulate with God about It.

Foi-the Life of a Man attainted (asChrift

was the Jirft monient of his Birth) is forfeited

to the Law, and therefore after that he could

not have been at liberty to treat with God con-

cerning that Law.
And thereupon he would not become charged

with this Law till he had made this Covenant:

That we that were before charged with it, might

thereby he difchargedfrom it.

By which he was to be neither Surety nor

Bail for Man.
For in both thefe the Principals ftill remain

liable, and the Sureties ftand only hazarded

with them, and have a Remedy over againft

them.

Which had been a difhonourable Engage-
ment for the Dignity of fo great a Perfon.

And therefore he offered himfelf a Ranfom
or nothing, to be delivered in exchange for

the Captives, whereby he alone flood bound.

And as fuch he was accepted.

/ have trodden the Wine-frefs alone, and none

of all the People with me.

And therefore when he was taken, there was
not a Man taken with him. 1 am '^eCm of
Nazareth whom ye feek, let thefe therefore go
their way.

And this was the higheft Honour that God
could put upon him, to accept him a Ranfom
for the whole World*

And
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And yet this was not an Honour* above his

Merit : for as in Debts by Civrl Contraft, 'tis

ttot ihe Multitude but the Solvency of the

Debtors that makes the Payment ; fo in the
Laws of Ranfom, 'tis not the Number but
the Dignity of the Perfons that is valued in

the Exchange.

And hence this Son of Man being more
worth than ten thoufands of the People, his

Peath was a greater Honour to the Law, than
if all the World befides had died under it.

And could Man from hence underftand the

foite of the Covenant of Eternal Life, he
inight fee himfelf difcharged from Death iri

the very moment the Law fell upon Chrift

( which was the inftant of his Birth.

)

Becaufe Man was to be ipfofacfo releafed

upon Chrift's becoming bound.

And after that it was no matter to Marl
whether Chrift had ever given Satisfaftion to

God or not; We might have faid to God^
Look thou to thah

For God by this Covenant having once ac-

cepted Chrift for a Ranfom, Man could never

after that have been retaken by any Law of

Reprizal, altho the Ranfdm had efcaped. As
foon ^ the Ram was caught i?i the Thicket^ the

Sacrifice that before lay bound upod the Altar

was let loofc.

Not that the conning of Chrift iri iht Fleffi

was the Satisfaftion^ hue Stfc^ ^it ilacreby

fure of his Satisfaaion: Pot
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For as certain as Chrift by "bis Birth l»*

came a living Child in fa£t, fo certain did he

that moment become a dead Man in Law.
' But yet all that I have hitherto faid^ doth

not amount to inflate Man into the fame Title

of Eternal Life, which Chrift had after his

Refurreftion.

Becaufe a meer Ranfom doth in it felf

amount to no more than to reftore us to th€

fame Liberty which we had before W£ were
Captive.

And then this Ranfom by Chrift would
only have reinftated Man into that Law of

Life conditional^ in which Adam ftood before

the Fall.

But God having found out this Saho for

his Honour by that Man Chrift Jefus, he did

at the fame time find that this would not only

do but over-do all that Man had mifdone.

And that this fuperabundancy might not

run in wafte, God did declare that, for thi^

Man (hould have eternal Life^ abfolute as

Chrift himfelf had it.

And hence Eternal Life is called the Giftaf:

God through our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrifi^

over and above our Redemption.
So that now by this Covenant of Eternal

Life, we are not only ranfomed from that

Law tinder which we fell in Adam, but are

delivered over into a State and Title which
we never had before the Fall, viz. that abfo-

lute
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lute and indereafibtelEftate of Eternal Life, in

which Chrift was inftalled by his Refurreftion

from the dead.

And this Redemption from one Law, and
Deliverance over into another, are both done
at the fame ioftant without any Interval of
Time paffing between them.

As in Conveyances amongft Men the Title

veils and devcfts from one to another, by one
and the fame Aft. -

And hence this Covenant is not called the

Covenant of Redemption, but the Covenant

of Eternal Life^ as the moft worthy Title.

And therefore he that takes any thing by
this Covenant, muft take Eternal Life or no-

thing.

A Believer is never fpoken of with a lefs

addition than Eternal Life; He that believeth

on the Son of God hath everlafling Life.

And thus it is in Conveyances among Men

;

whatever is contained in the Deed can't be di-

vided, but muft pafs altogether by the Execu-

tion of that Deed, (which as to this now
flands next in order.)

4, The Sealing and Execution ; for let fhe

Contents of a Writing be what it will, it is

neither Deed nor Covenant till it is executed.

This Covenant of Eternal Life being thus

formed in Heaven, was afterwards fealed

9xA executed by God himfqlf according to

all
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all the Forms and Ceremonies of Tiles among
Men.

For God having eftablidVd Eternal Life by
a Law, he hath ufed all the Ceremonies of
Law to make a Title to it. .

, Etery Law prefcribes its own Ceremonies

by which it is to be executed.

The Ceremony (as I havefaid) by which
the Law of Death is executed upon N+an, is

his Birth.

The Ceremony by which the "jews re-

ceived the Law of Mojes was Circumcifion.

And the Ceremony by which the Covenant
of Eternal Life was executed by God, is the

Blood of Chrift.

And now I am come to that Point that hatii

puzled the whole World.

What ! Eat the FleJIj^ a^d drhk^the B'ood of
a Man^ and he faved ?

That this Covenant (hould be (ealed is

agreeable to all other Titles amongft Men.
But that it (bould be fealed with the Blood

of Chrift, (eems very peculiar.

And yet we (hall find even this alio to

be raoft futable to the common ule of Seals

atnongft Men.
We caufe our Seals to be imprefled with

the moft memorable Enfigns of Honour that

canbeaffigned to our Families, whereby they

may be remetnber'd, every time the Defd is

(hown;

D And
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And amongft thefe, we efteem thofe moft

honourable which are gain'd in the Field with
the lofi or hazard of our Lives.

Why then ! here's the Son of God throwri

down from Heaven in the form of a Man, as

a Champion againfl: Death and Hell, flain in

the open field, before the Face of Men and
Ang|ls, in the Quarrel and Defence of his

Friends.

And aftet that difplaying himfelf again,

with all his Wounds about him: T^aeh hither

thy Fivger^ and behold my Hands 5 and reach

hither thy Hand^ and thmji it into mj JIde,

Now firft I challenge the Hero's to ftiow

fuch Scars of Honour as thele.

And then I defy the Heralds to match it,

for a Coat of Arms»
Such a Champion, and fuch a Caufe, fuch a

Combat, and fuch a Conqueft.

And therefore (of all things in Heaven
2:nd Earth) God hath chofen out the Blood of

Chrifl: to be the Seal of the Covenant of Eter-

nal Life.

That as often as Man fees the Seal of
that Covenant, he may remember the fate

of that day. As often as ye do this^ do it in

remembrance of me.

The place of the execution of this Cove-

nant was upon Earth, -which Inftancc hath

put meupoa many thoughts by the by.

The
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The firft Notion of a God is, that he js

equal to hiicfelf in all his Attributes 5 and it

(eemeth Blafphemy in Man of himfelf to

fuppofe any Inequality in his Maker.

But God having owned (bmething which

he values himfelf upon more than all the reft $

Man hath thereby leave (o to conceive of

Now he hath magnified his Word above aU

his Name, And in that Word he hath bound
himfelf by an Oath to perforni this Covenant :

Once have I fmorn by my Hclmefs^ that I mil

not lie unto Ddcvid,

And of all parts of this fas well as other

Covenants) the Sealing is the greateft Solem-

This Covenant then being fealed by k3od

himfelf upon this Globe of G round, ;

I can't but think that Man is to pafs throiigh

his greateft Change in the fame place: But
1*11 fay no -:more of that till I have dont my
Argument.

'$.j^e Witnejfes to the ExecutM.. And
thefe were firft accidental, and theyoWel^e the

whole World, ,.^The ' foHf^d thereof is gone

ihxcHQhWe whole 'Earth k for ihis thins wa^ tioi

Secondly, ^hi'US^eB^ 11^11//^ arW'tlitt^i^ls

himfelf: For this end -^as I horn^ and fir thri

end came I into thi' Worlds toMaf Witrkfs unto

theTrmhi D ^
^'~ - t^
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For 2LS he did het depend upon the Tefti-

monyof y^A»totcli'ihe World who he was,

having a greater Teftimony of his own Works ^

fo he doth not depend upon Man to witnefi

this Covenant, having attefted it himfelf in

his own Blood.

And this is after the manner of Kings,

Witnefs our fdvesy beeaufe they can't have a

greater.

And Hke God himfelf, who fvpears hy Him*

felf^ becaufe he cant jrvear bj a greater,

6. The Cerem(yfiy hy which this Covenant is to

he executed by Man, This Covenant being

thus executed by God himfetf, and attefted

in the Blood of Chrift, (lands re?idjf ,to be ex-

ecuted by Man on his part. ' '/^ ^"* ^

And'^thisis alfo agreeable to the Forms of
Title amongft Men, who can take no benefit

of a Deed but by acceptance of it.

We diftiriguifli our Deeds by two Titles.

ift. An Indenture^ in which all the Parties

muft be named.

2dly. A Deed RoU^ in which the Parties

need not be named, but are defcribed by the

firft Prefcription of the Deed ; As if the Deed
begins. To all Perfons n>ho Jl)all fubfiribe thefi

prejents^ then every one by bis Subfcription

becomes a Party^ to take the benefit of all

that is contained in that Deed for the Sub*

fcriberf.
(

Now
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Now in this Covenant of Eternal Life the-

Parties are not named, but every Man is Co

defcribed that he is at liberty to make hirfifelf

a Party to it.

The words of this Prefcripion are,

1. Pofitive. He that eateth my Fkjb^ and
Arink^th tny Bloody hath Eternal Life,

2. Negative. Except ye eat the^EleJI)^ and
drink^the Tilaod of the Son of Man^ ye have no

Life in you.

Which Prefcription doth not reipeft his

Blood as Blood only, but as that Blood is made
the Seal of this Covenant. This Cup is the

KevpTefiamentinmy'^lood.
We don't fcal Wax as Wax, but as it is

annexed * to the Deed , and made the Seal

thereof.

For the Sealing the (ame piece of Wax at

large feparate from the Deed,fignifies nothing.

And hence it is not the Wax that (anftifiGS

the Deed, but the Deed that ianftifies the

Wax.
For if Lead orany other malleable Subftance

be annexed ta the Deed, and imprefled with

the Seals, it is as efFeiSual as if it were Wax.
And hence Ghrift himfelf doth own, that

it was the Sanftion and Miffion of God upon
him that made him the Redeemer of the

World : Say ye of him whom God hathfan&ijied

and fent into the Worlds that he blafphemth,

kfauji he faith he is the Son of God
D 3 F^f
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For hi^ haih God the Father fealec^.

And jpence that great Cognomen Chriji h
added to his proper Name of Jefu^.

And thus the Kings of Ijrael receiv*d their

Sanftion by the Anointing of the Prophets.

The diftinSion between things Holy and

Common, Sacred and Civil, is the Appoint-

inent of God put upon the one, and not upon
the other.

The things uftd in Ceremonies are in thcm-

felves indifferent and infignificant^ but by the

SanSion of thofe Laws by which they are

made Ceremonies, they become the moft ne-^

ceffary and eflential Parts of the Law.
Such were the things ufed in the Sacrifices

of the Mofaical Law , foolifli and infignifi-

cant in themfelves, but being fet in order ac-

cording to the forms of that Law, they became

Sanflions to one another. ,

The Gold of the Tempie, the Wood of the

Altar, and the Flefti of Beads were all com-
mon things till they were ufed according to the

Temple-Laws^ and then and there the Tem-
ple fanftified the Gold, and the Altar fanfti-

fied the Gift.
« • .

So *tis in our Law, a Writing is notning,

and Wax is nothing, and a Seal is nothing,

they are. but Cyphers in themfelves , but if

the Wax be put to the Writing, and the Seal to

the Wax, this makes the Writing to be a Deed,

and is the form of a Title.

Men
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Men in their private Stations may argue with

one another prv e^ cof^ as long as they pleafe,

without doing good or hurt: But the ^ or

^0 of one of thefe Men given in a Court
of Legiflature, may turn the Fate of a King-

dom. •

And the more flight and plain* thefe Ceremo-
nies are by which Titles are executed, the more
fure the Title is that is to come from them, be-

caule they can neither be miftaken nor forgot-

ten.

We think it an extravagant humour in

God to diftinguifli Men to be faved or dam-
ned, only for believing, or not believing in

Chrift.

Biit may we not think it as extraYagant in

us, to diftinguiflb our felves to have, or not

have, a thousand pounds a Year, only for (eal-

ing^ or not fealing a Deed ? .

Should we not call our felves Fools for re-

fufing to put forth our hands to a piece of
Parchment, and take it off again, to get an
Eftateby?

And yet we think our felves wife in refufing

Eternal Life, becaufe we may have it upon fuch

eafy Terms.

For tho from the pofitive words of this

Prefcription, jhe fealing and executing this

Covenant of Eternal Life by Man (without

more faying or doing) gives him as per-

feft a Title to Eternal Life, as the fealing of
D 4 a
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a Deed among Men, can make to the Lands
contained in it.

Yet from the negative words of the Pre-

fcription, there can be no Title to this Eternal

Life without the complyance with this Ccre-

ciony.

For if Man can have any other Title to

Eternal Life, than according to this Cove*
nanr, this Covenant don't give him a Title

to it.

No Deed gives Man a Title, that leaves a-

by part of the Title^t large out of the Deed.

If the Grantor referves any of the Title to

himfclf, then the Grantee hath no perfeft

Title.

But God hath excepted nothing out of this

Covenant, but his own Perfonal Life: Fov

Vphenitis faid^ That be hath put all thifJgs un^

der hifff^ it is manifefi that he is excepted who

hath put all thifjgs twder him.

Wherefore all the other parts of Eternal

Life are fubjefl: to this way of Life by Jefus

Chrift.

And hence all other attenjpts for Heaven
are accounted Sin, He that entereth not in by

the Docr^ hut climheth up fome other way^ is

a Thief and a Robter^ atjd comes for to

fieal.

And
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And having thus opened this Covenant,

Firft, I put it upon the Prbfeffion of Divi--

nity to deny one word of the jFaft, as I have

repeated it.

Next, I challenge the Science of the Law
to ftiew fiich another Title as this.

And then I defy the Logicians to deny my
Argument: Of which this is the Abftra&,

That the Law delivered to Adam hefore the

Fall^ is the Original Canfe of Death in the

World.

That this Law is tak^n awaj by the Death of
Chriji.

That therefore the Legal Power of Death

is gone.

And I am fo far from thinking this Cove-
nant of Eternal Life tote an AUuEon to the

forms of Title amongft Men, that I rather a-

dore it as the Precedent for them all, fiom
which our imperfect Forms are taken: Be-

lieving with that great Apoftle, That the

things on Earth are hut the Patterns of things in

the Heavens^ where the Originals are ksft.

BV T why then doth Death remain in the

Worlds
> Why, becaufe Man knows not the way of
Life J The way of Life they ham not kpown.
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Of ( as I faid at the beginning ) that Death
maifttains its dominion over us by our fear of
it! - •

Having no other right to remain with us,

but becaufe our Faith is not yet come to us

,

Whe^ the S^n of Man comes
^ Jljallhe find Faith

upon the Earth .<?

Man is a Beaft of Burden that knows not his

ownftrength, in the virtue of the Death^ and the

'Power of the Rejurre&ion of Chriji.

Which Ignorance doth not proceed from
want of Revelation of the Truth, but from
our negleft to ftudy, and inaptitude to believe

it : Fools ! andflow of heart to believe all that

the Prophets have fpok^n.

Unbelief don t go by reafbh or diht of Ar-

gument, but is a fort of Melancholy-madneG,

by which if we once fancy our felves bound,

it hath the fame effeft upon us as if we really

^ere fo.

," It is like the noife of War heard in the Camp
of the Sjirians^ ^which made them fly when ho
one purfued.

Or like that pofleflion of fear which ftill

kept the befieged within the Garifon, thp the

Enemy had left the Field.

Death is like Satan, who appears to none

but them that are afraid of him. Rejift the De- .

vily and he will fly from you.

Or like Tyrants and fancy Pedagogues,

whofe former Cruelties relider them terrible

to
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?o thofe who have been under their lafli, after,

they are freed from it.

Becauft Death had once dominion over iis,

we think it hath and muft ha^^^^k ftill.

And this! find withiri rjiy^felf, that tho I

can t deny one Word I have (aid in Faft or Ar-
gument, yet I can t maintain ray belief of it,

without making it more familiar to my un-

derftanding, by turning it up and down in my
thoughts, and ruminating upon (bme pro*;

ceedings already made upon it in the World.

Some Specimens tijhereof TU frefetit to the

Trader.

The Motto of the Religion of the World is

( as I have faid ) Mors jama Vit£^ Death is

the Gate of Life.

NoWj I fay, if we do by this mean the

t>eaih of Chrifiy then we are in the right.

But if by this we mean our own Deaths then

we are in the wrong, The Death of Chrift

was neceflary for him and us both, becaufb the

Covenant of Life would not take efFefl: but by
his Death, which in the Covenant hath two
Capacities.

i/?. As it was the conOderation upon which
the Covenant was made,

"idlj. As it was the Ceremony by which it

was executed.

Butall this being over ^nddone-j the Death
of
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of Man is wholly ufelefi, and ftrvcs to no in-

tent or purpofe, in order to Eternal Life, nor
tverdid.

And could ^'we diftingui(h between the

change of our State, and the change of our
Perfons and Places 5 this Dodrine would be
more plain to us.

By State I always mean Titles fo that when
I fey a Man is in the State of Life, I mean he
is by Law intituled to live 5 and when I fay he
is in the Aate of Death, I mean he is by Law
appointed to die.

Now a Man may change his State, without

change of his Perfon or Place.

Chrift by his Death and RefurreQion did

pafi under an invifible change of his State, by
being difcharged from that Law of Death to

which he ftood before fubjefted by his Birth,

and being tranflated into that Law of Life

which he gained by his RefurreSion.

Which tho it were only a legal or invifible

Tranflation, he was thereby as (afe from

Death as he is now, being afcended and fitting

at the right Hand of God.
And yet his Perfon remained here un-

changed 5 IBehold my Hands and my Feet^ that

H is I my felf. Thefe were Marks of Honour
that could not be counterfeit.

And that fome did not know htm, is (aid to

befrom their Unbelief, or that their Eyes were
holden that they (hould not know him.

Bat
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But tho this change of his State in an in-

ftant, did not work fo fudden an alteration in

his Perfon, yet it did* intitle his Perfon to a

change for the better, which Title he had not

before his Death.

Chrift was as perfeft in his Nature and his

Principles before Death as he was afterwards i

and yet he could not then make his immedi-

ate paffage to Heaven by way of tranflation,

becaufe be was fallen under that Law, which
did oblige him to the common Fate of Death.

But having once fullered this, and thereby,

and by his Refurreftion, delivered himfelf

from that Law which had obliged him to it:

He then flood perfeftly qualified to make his

Sxit by way of Tranflation. And therefore

having done all he had to do upon Earth, he
claimed a right of reentrance into his former

Glory without dying any more : / have fimjlj"

ed the Worl^ thou gaveft me to do : Now glorify

me vpith that Glory which 1 had with thee before the

World began.

And thereupon God fent him down one of
the Chariots of Heaven to convey him thi-

ther, as he had done before to thofe two He-
roes of old ( whom I have excepted out ofthe
poffeffionof Death) upon this their Faith in

him, before they faw him. ^lejfed are they

thai have not feen^ andyet have believed.

Now I fay this, that as Chrift did thus

change his State upon Eartbi without change

of
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with this difference, that tho Chrift paffed
this change by his own Death and Refurrefti-
on, yet we can't do it by our own Death and
Refurreftion, but mull do it by paffing
through the Death and Refurreftioq of Chrift
in that legal Form prefcribed by the CoreDant
of Eternal Life -5 becaufe his Death and not
ours, is made the Seal of thai Covenant*
And this Man may do, without any real

Death or Refurreftion of bis own.
If the Death and Refurredion of Chrift be

the Paffage into Eternal Life, then he that is

paffed this, is paffed into Eternal Life, whe-
ther he himfelf ever died OrnOt. r yj: .j,^r'? -

And for us to think to imitate Chrift in at-

taining Eternal Life, by paffing through
Death, becaufe Chrift did fo, ftiews us to be as

ignorant of the Law of Eternal Life, as a Man
would feem of our Laws, who feeing another

intituled to an Eftate by fealing of a piece of
Wax upon a piece of Parchment, ftionld

think to get the fame himfelf, by doing the

fame thing upon other pieces ofthe 1/ke, of his

own putting together.

Eor my own cpart ( I thank iSod) I have

alreadyi made this fo familiar to my Cc\f, that

could I p^ls through an aftual Death and

Refurreftion of my own , without Pain^ t

iwonld not value the Expericnent as any thing

towards Salvation> ifuuther than . this, that I

(houjid
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ftiould thereby know that there is nothing

in it.

And of this I am as well fatisfied by th€

Experiments made upon others, as if it were

upon my felf.

When Chrift had opened the Eyes of the

Man born blind, the People were ready to

interrogate him to dtdnh. What ^ How^
Where ^ Whe» did He cure you? WhaP did he

fay to foH ? What did he do to you ? What did

yoH fie firjl .<? What did you feel firft
.<? But he

knew no more of the matter than they did :

Only that, rvhereas Imas hjind^ now I fee.

So when the People flock'd about Lazarus

y

expefting to hear from him fome News of the

other World, he could give them no other ac- -
count of it, than, whereas 1 am dead^ now I /^

anf alive.

He was neither richer nor wifer by his Re-
furreftion, nor could learn by that how to

efcape another Death, but died again, and
might have thus died and roft, and rofe and
died a hundred times, without any change of
his State.

Wherefore Samuel askM Saul, Why dofi thou

difquiet me to brivg me up^ What wouldfl:

thou have with me? Is it to fee me? Why
here I am, an old Man in a Mantle^ as thou
baft feen me a hundred times. Wouldft . thou
talk with me ? Why thou knowft what I have

told thee over and over, the Lord is departed

from
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from thte^ 4nd hath rent the Kingdom out of tbj

hand ^ and (b I tell you now, and more I can-

not fiy.

If Men will not believe Mofcs and the Pro-
phets while they are living, why (hoiild we
fancy we (hall rather believe them when ri&n
from the Dead > If they fay the firae things

over again, it is Impertinence, and ftiould

they contradia themfelves, how could we be-

lieve them ?

We have ftrangc Conceptions of Death and
Rcfiirreaion as long as we are on this fide

them : But when we have once paffed through

and find our fclves much the fame as we were
before, we (hall be at as much lo(s about it as

we are now.
And if the Death of others who have died

before us, hath put us into fiich a ftar of
Death that we fl^all die too, I can't conceive

how our own Death (hould difcharge us of
that fear after our Refurredion, but that it

(hould rather augment it 5 for what we have

once felt, we are ever after more afraid of
feeling again. The burnt Child dreads the

Fire.

And yet far be it from me to fay that Man
may not attain to Eternal Life tho he (hould

die s for the Text runs double, / am the T(e^

JurreSion and the Life 3 he that liveth and be-'

lieveth on me Jhall nevtr die^ and tho be were

dead he fjolUive.

But



But this I fay, that by this very T^xt there

is a nearer way of entring into Eternal Life

than by the way of Death and Refurreflion.

Whatever Circumftances a Man is under at

the time of his Faith, God is bound upon his

Fidelity to make good this Text to him ac-

cording to which part of it he builds his Faith

upon.

If he be dead, then there^s a neceffity for a
RefurreQion.

But if he be alive, there's no occafion for

Death or RefurreQion either.

Nor doth this Text maintain two Religions^

but two Articles of Faith in the fame Reli-

gion,

But this I do apprehend, that theArticb
of Faith for a prefent Life without dying is

a hijgher Article of Faith than that which
expefts Death and Refurreflion ; becaufe I

pafled through this laft Article long before the

other (^which I am now arguing for) ever

entered mtomy thoughts.

I once courted Death, as Elijah did undQt
the Juniper-Tree in the Wildernefi, when
he requejied for himfelf to die^ and [aid, Nor^

Lord, take away my Life^ for 1 am not ktter

than my Fdthers.

Which fhews that he was not educated id

this Faith of Tranflation, but attained it after-

wards% ftudy.
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For no Man can comprehend the heights

and depths of the Gofpel at his firft entrancis

into it.

And in point of order, the U(i Enemy to be

Aeftroyed is Death,

The firft Effay of Faith is againft Hell,

that tho we fhould die we might not be
damned.
And the full ajGTurance of this is more than

moft Men attain to before Death overtakes

them, which makes, Death a Terror to them.
But they that do attain to this affurance

before they go hence, can fing a Requiem at

their Death, Lord, nowletteflthoit thy Servant

depart in peace
^ for mine Eyes have feen thy Sal-

vation.

And if God takes them at their words, they

lie down in the Faith of the Refurreftion of

thejuft.

But whenever he pleafes to continue them
(after this attainment) much longgr above

ground, that Time fecms to them an Interval

of perfefl: leifure (as Alexander'^s did to him
after his Conqueft) till at laft efpying Death
it felf, they fall upon it as an Enemy that muft

be conquered one time or other through Faith

inChnft.
And for this caufe there feems a refpiteof

time intended to be allotted to Behevers after

the firft Refurreftion, and before theDiflblu-

. tion of the World, for perfecting that Faith

which
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which they began before their Death, and
which they could not attain to in the firfl:

reach of Life.

For Death being but a difcontinuance of

Life; wherever Men leave off at their Death,
they muft begin at their Refurreftion.

The Believers already dead are not afcended

into the Heavens
; for David is not afcended

into the Heavens.

Nor fliall they afcend after their ReFur-

reftion, till they have attained to this Faith of
Tranflation.

And by that very Faith they fhall be then

convinced, that if they had had that Faith

before^ they need not have died.

The Story of Lazarm makes this plaim

His two Sifters faid to Chrift, that if hi

had been there^ their Brother h^d not died.

And others that flood by faid, CoM not

this Man that opened the Eyes of the blind, have

even caufed that this Manjhould not have died ?

And Martha faid further. That whatever

Chrifi woM yet ask of God, God would give iP

him : By which fhe declared her Faith to be^

thatChrift could raile her Brother prefently.

Now thefe People had not thefe Articles of

Faith from any Religion then commonly re*^

ceived amongft.them.
But obferving the Miracles Chrill: had done

before, they could not beat it out of their

heads^ but that he could have prevented the

E ^
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Death of Lazaru^y and could then ralfe him
prefently.

Both which were right and rational Con-
clufions, and did form a true ReHgion in

them.

But when Chrift clofed in with them upon
ir, and offered to make it good by raifing the

dead Man prefently, they all fell to recanting

their Faith; one cryM, He (linketh^ and the

other. He hath been dead four days^ and there-

upon deiired him to defift.

And the reafon of the Recantation is evi-

dent.

The common Religion then received a-

mongft them concerning the RefurreQion was

( what we ftill retain ) Thut there will he a. Re-

fmre^ion at the lajl day.

And this having gain'd an Impreflion upon
them from the force of Education, was too

ftrong for that fingle Impreflion which fell

upon their Minds from their own Obfervation

only.

And therefore they thought it fafer to re-

nounce their own Faith than the Religion de-

livered them by their Parents*.

But Chrift by doing the thing, did convince

them that their own Faith and Opinion of him
was right.

And yet he did not (ay that the Religion

delivered them by their Parents was wrong.

For
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For that there wilJ be a RefurreSion at the

laft day, in which all they that are not be-

fore that time raifed, fhall then arife.

But what he faid (by this Text) was, that

this Refurreaion at the laft day doth not pre-

vent a prefent Refurreftion from Death, nor

an immediate Tranflation without Death, to

them whofe Faith is ready to receive it.

Wemuft all be changed, hut we need not

all die in order to be changed ; for 'tis not

Death that works our Change, but the Death
and RefurreQion of Chrift, which we may
pals through without Death.

Paul wsisof this Religion, that we may be

changed without Death, We Jhall ^ot all die^

but rvefball all be changed.

And yetthohehad delivered this to be his

Faith in general, he did not attain to fuch a

pfirticular krrowledg of the way and manner
of it, fo as CO prevent his own Death.

And his Confeflion tells us the reafon of his

failure, That he had not yet attained the Re-

furreciion of the Dead, but was freffing after it.

But tho he was taken away in this purfuir,

he hath not loft his labour, but is got fo much
nearer to the mark, and at his Refiirreflion

will be ^0 far beforehand with them that rever

fludied it.

He had but a late Gonverfion, aqd after

that was detained in the ftudy of another part

of Divinity, the confirming the New Teftament

E J by
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hytha OldJ

and making them anfrver one another ;

in which he feems to have fpent himfelf, and

from whence all Students in Divinity after

him have flood upon his Shoulders : For this

is a Point previous to the Faith of Tranfla-

tion, and muft be learn'd before it in order

to it.

And this his prefling (tho he did not attain)

hath much encouraged me to make thislliqui-

ry,. being w^ell alTured that he vi^ould not have

thus purfued it, had he not apprehended more
in it than the vulgar Opinion is about ir.

We don't think our feives fit to deal with

one another in Human Affairs till our Age
of one and twenty*

But to deaUvith our Maker thus offended,

to counter-plot the Malice of fallen Angels,

and to refcue our {elves from eternal Ruin,

we are generally as well qualified for before

we can fpeak plain, as all our Life-time after.

Children can fay over their Religion at four

or fivx years old, and their Parents that taught

them can do no more at four or five and fifty.

For Religion being preach'd to them as a

Myftery, they are forbid to think of under-

ftanding it. Gr^cum efl^ non foteft legi.

The common Creed of the Cliriftian Re-

ligion may be learn'd in an hour.

And one day's Philolbphy will teach a Man
to die.

But
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But to know the Virtue of the Death and

Power of the RefurreHton of Chrift^ is a Sci-

ence calculated for the ftudy of Men and An-

gels for ever.

BUT if Man may be thuschang'd with*

out Death, and that it is of no ufe to

him in order toEternal Life :

What then is Death? Or,

Whereunto lerveth it ?

What is it ? Why 'tis a misfortune fallen

upon Man from the beginning, and from
which he hath not y^|d^ar€d to attempt his

recovery,
-"

And it ferves as a SpeBrum to fright us into

a little better life than ( perhaps ) we fhould

lead without it.

Tho God hath formed this Covenant of E-
ternal Life againft Death, Mao (till maintains

a Covenant with it. They have made m J-
greeme^t with Death mA Hell,

By way of compoficion, to fubmit to Deaths,

in hopes, by that obedience, toefcapeHelL
And under this Oath of Allegiance we

think our (elves bound never to rebel againft

it.

The ftudy of Philofbphy, is to teach Men
to die fro'm the Oblervati'ans of Nature.

E 4 The
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The Profeffion of Divinity, is to inforce this

Dcftrioe from Revelation.

And the Science of the: Law, is to fettle our

civil Affairs purfuant to thefe Refolutions.

The old Men are making their laft Wills

and Teftaments

:

*

And the young are expeQing the executioa

of them by the death of the Teftators.

And thus,

Mortis ad exemplum toif^ contponitur OrhU,

Now what one Man dares raife a FaQion
againft the whole World thus conftituted un-

der the Political Government of Death?
Why but ! if theJkuth of Religion be de-

fined by the numb^^f Profeffbrs ; then the

Mahometan is fater than the CbriJlUn, and the

RomifbtlunthQ Protefiant,

The majority of Votes in Civil Affairs may
conclude our right, but it don't thereby con-

vince mir Judgment.
Nor are our Rights thereby concluded fur-

ther than for that Turn only.

And thus it is in the whole Scheme of Go-
vernment.

In the Fomr Elective. The majority of

Eleftors conclude the minority for that Turn
only.

In the Power Legiflative. The majority of

the Legiflators make a Law ; but their Suc-

ceffors are not by this precluded from repeal-

ing



log that Law by another majority.

In the Power Judicial. The opinion of the

Majority make a Rule in Law, but their

SucceiTors may alter thofe Rules by the like

Majority.

Which hath made much difference betweea

Opinions Antient and Modern.
And tho thefe feem ( and indeed are ) in-

certainties in the Law, yet the policy ofMan
can't form a better.

Bccaufe thofe La ws or Judgments which are

good at the time of the making, may come to

be otherwife by things that may happen in

revolution of time.

And therefore none but God himfelf (who
alone foreknows Times and Seafons) can efi:a-

blifh an Eternal Law.
When the vaflnefs of Empire in the Perjian

Monarchy had railed a Pride in their Kings
to arrogate to themfelves this Power ; it pro-

ved but a Fallacy.

And thus when Hadajfah (the Queen) had
prevailed upon Ahafuerus^ to reverie his De-
cree for the MalTacre of the Jews ; the
Scribes ( who were the Lawyers in thofe

days) foon found out an Evafion of the Law
to fute the change of the King's Mind.

They let the former Proclamation for the
Maffacre go as it was

;

Andiffuedout another, granting the J^w
liberty to ftand for their Lives with force of
Arms. 4nd
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And thus both thefe Decrees were executed

with thelofs of about 75000 Men flain on one
fide.

And yet. (forfooth) thefe two Proclamati-

ons fo contrary to one another, and ifTued

within left than three months one of the o-

ther, muft bear the Sacred Name of Eternal

Ldtvs for the Honour of the King that made
them.

This I inftance to (hew, that the Policy of

Man can't conftitute an Eternal Law.
And from hence (I fay ) I am not fb much

concerned for the prefent Opinion of the

World againft me, becaufe being but the Opi^
nion of Men, it is fubjeft to a change.

And I know the time when the whole
World were of another Opinion.

Jdam and Eve had no fear of Death till

they fell under the Law of Death.

And could their Pofterity, who are fallen

under this Law with them, apprehend their

deliverance from it into the Law of Life, they

would all be converted in a day.

I v/as under this Law of Death once, and

while I lay under it, I felt the terror of it, till

I had delivered my felf from it by thole

thoughts that muft convince them that have

them.

And in this thing only I wifh (for their

&kes) that all Men were as I am.

Nor
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Nor do I yet think my felf oblige in this

Argument to difpute all the reft of the World
by Unites.

For in Matters of Faith Men aggregate in-

to Churches and Clafles, where we may ar-

gue with a whole Clan of them at once.

Now for Children and Madmen, and all

the Nations that know not God, nor call up-

on his Name, I am no more cajfable of dif-

cuffing this Point with them, than with
Creatures wholly deprived of Speech.

Butfor the whole Chriftian World profeC-

fing their Religion from Revelation, Til ven-

ture to encounter them all at once, and that

in their own Creed, which I know they can

run over as faft as a Mariner doth the Points

of the Compafs.

But if after that we would but catechife

our felves a little in it, we fhall find that when
we come to the mainPoint, our Faith will be
like the Athenians Worfhip j We believe we
know not what.

Tou believe in God, and in Jefus Chrift his

Son our Lord ; . born of the Virgin, fuffered un-

der Pontius Pilate; crucified, dead^ buried

y

rofe again the third day., afcended into Heaven^
fitting at the right Hand of God : and from
thence he fhall come to y^dg the living and the

dead<»

Very well ! this is a full defcription of the
Perfon in whom you place your Faith.

But
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But what is it that you do or would believe

of Him, or in him ?

fVhjfj tve believe him for our Saviour.

Save you ! from what ?

Why I from our Sins.

Why, what hurt will Sin do you ?

Why^ it mil kill us.

How do you know?
Why^ the Lam of God faith fo J /;; the day

thott eateft thereof thou (halt die.

Why, but then will not this Saviour fave

you from this Law, and from this Death ?

NOf no, he'*I fave us from Sin.

Why then irfeems you have got a Pardon
for Horfe-fteaHng, with a non obftante lo be

hang'd.

Do but fee now, what a Jeft you have made
of your Faith.

And yet I defy the Order of Priefthood to

form a better Creed than this, without ad-

mitring the Truth of my Argument

:

Or to make fenfe of their own Faith with-

out adding mine to it.

It is much eafier to make a Creed, than to

believe it after it is made.

Nor can any Man really believe any part of

the Gofpel that doth not believe it all.

For it is a Doftrine fo dependant upon it

felf, that unlefs we know the whole of it from

the beginning to the end, we can't know the

ufe or reafon of any ^art of it.

Where'-
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.

Wherefore (notwithftanding this Inundati-

on of Death in the World, and the infeftion

of fear contrafied upon Man from hence) I

am not afrighted from reaffuming my Affer-

tions at the Beginning.

That this long pofjeffion of Death over Mapr,

/V a poffejjion againfi Right.

That the length of this Foffeffion ii no fore-

dofure of the Right of Man to Life,

Jnd that he that dares profecute his Claim^

with effect^ may recover thk, Right^ and avoid that

foffejjkn.

And that he that is got through the Death
and Refurrettion of Chrift, hath had Judg-
ment againft Death, and execution of Eter»

nal Life.

Chrift by the inftant of his Refurreflion^

ftood diflblved from all his former Relations

to the World ; neither could he die any more^

being become a Child of the RefurreBion,

For tho he did arife v/ith the fame Body.

with which he died, yet that rifen Body was
net the Son of the Virgin Misry^ becaufe he

had affumed it by a new Power, and in ano-

ther manner than that by which he was firft

born.

, The Body with which he lay down in the

Grave, was of no more ufe to him in his Re-

furred ion, than fo much other common Mat-
ter; for he was put to add Life to it by his

own Power, which he could have done to

any
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any other matter as well as that.

The prefent Bodjies of Men laid down in

the Grave, are of no ufe to God m the Refur-

refkion.

Therefore he permits them to be diflblved

into any other Foims, knowing thar he can

give the old Forms again to any other Muter,
by thofe Charafters of them which remain
with him. God is able out of thefe Stones to

raife up Children unto Abraham.
And in this he refembles himfelf to a Pot*

ter, who takes no care to preferve his broken
Pots for any other ufe of them \ becaufe hav-

ing the Moulds by him, he can make feveral

Veflels of the fame Figure out of one Earth as

well as another.

And tho all the Veflels of the fame Mould
are not the fame in identity of Matter, yet be-

ing the fame in Form, they are the fame to all

ufes, intents, and purpofes.

And hence tho the Dead fhall not arife with
the fame identity of Mattervvith which they

died, yet being in the fame Form, they will

not know themfelves from themfelves, being

the fame to all ufes, intents, and purpofes.

But in this God is fo curious an Artift, that

he keeps a feveral Charafler in Heaven for

every Figure of Man on Earth, by which (as

the Apoftle faith) every Seed fljall receive its

own Body,

, Whereas
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Whereas we (like F^^-j5iw/& Mechanicks)

make one Mould ferve for a thoufand Figures.

But then as God (in the Refurre£lion ) is

not bound up to ufe the fame Matter, neither

is he obliged to ufe a different Matter,

Whenever the Body to be raifed doth remain

fb intire from Corruption that the form of it

is not fpoiled, God ufes that form again (as it

is ) without compofing any other Matter*

Thus he did with the Body of Chrift, ac-

cording to that Promifb, Thoti wilt not leave

my Soul in Gr&ve^ nor[uffer thy holy One to fee

Corrupion,

And thus Chrift did with the Bodies he

raifed in the dl^^s of his Flefh.

All which I inftance ftill to (hew the Infig*

nificancy of Death one way or other, in order

to Eternal Life ; and that the Death of Man
works no change in him.

To make this ftill more plain, confider when
and where the Predeftination of God is execu-

ted upon Man.
. Chrifl: faid, Rejoice in this^ thatyour Names
are written in the Book of Life*

Which he would not have commanded Man
upon Earth, if the knowledg of it f which
feems to be the top of Man's Ambition ) were
not attainable here.

Now
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Now this being part of the fecret WilJ of

6od (as his own Memorandims of what he
intends to do ) it can'c be fhewn to Man by
InfpeQ:ion.

But when God comes to execute this fecret

Will, then it becomes part of his revealed

Will, which belongs to Mdn : Secret thmgs be^

long toGody hut things revealed^ to us and to our

Children.

And the time of the Execution of this

Decree being the inflance of our Faith in

Ghrift ; As many as were ordained to Eternal

Life believed : We may by this be as fure that

our Names are written in the Book of Life,

as if we had wrote it with oftr own hands.

And that this inftant of Faith is the time

of the execution of this Decree, appears by
what Chrift faid to the Thief on the Crofs

;

This dayJhalt thou be mth me in Paradife.

From whence fome think themfclves ob*

liged to believe a feparate Exiflence of the

Soul from the Body by Death : For ( fay they)

fbmething of this Man did immediately go
into Paradife, and we fee his Body remains

here: Ergo, his Soul went.

Whereas Chrift did not fpeak this of the

Perfbn, but the State of the Man.
Chrift and he were both under the fame

State before they were executed, which was

the Law of Death.

And
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And that very day they both exchanged this

State into the State of Life ; Chrift by his

own Death, and the Man by Faith in him ;

tho the Perfon of Chrift went one way, and

his another.

So from the words of David, Thou wilt not

leave my Soul in Grave ; there was a Con-
ception raifed of thefeparate Exiftenceof the

Soul : For (think we) the Body of Dav^d
is in the Grave ; Ergo, his Soul is gone to

Heaven by itfelf.

But Peter evinced this Dodlrine as erronedus,

by {hewing that David fpoke prophetically of

the Refurrc^aioa of Chrift, in which the

word Soffl comprehends his whole human Lifey

which did die and rife together.

And that it istranflated5i?///, is an Anglicifm^

not underftood in other Languages, which
have no other word for Soul but the fame
which is for Life*

As 'tis ufual for fbme peculiar Countries to

have an odd Name for a common thing, which
is not vulgarly known in any other parts of
the fame Kingdom.

See how Man's Life came to him at firft.

God firft formed the Figure of Man's Body
in common Earth (from Vi^hence Men alio

form Figures of one another.)

Then to this Figure God added Life, by
breathing it into him from himfelf, whereby
this inanimate Body became a living one,

F But
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But in this Compofition the Spirit is fo

perfeQIy mixed with, and difFufed through
the whole Body, that we can't now fay which
is Spirity nor which is Earthy but the whole
is one intire living Creature. ,

As in levened Dough, we can't fay which
is the Leven, nor which is the Dough.

But God who firft infufcd this Life, can

extraft it out again, and leave the Body as it

was before this Life was thus put into it.

And this form of Death God choft for

Man. Df^fi thou artf and unto Duji {halt thoH

return*

God unmakes Man juft as he made him:
He takes him„to pieces like a jointed Tool

;

fie draws in his Breath to himfelf, and leaves

the Lump to the Elements of which it was at

firft compofed, which by degrees lofes its ve-

ry Form, and takes its place again in common
with other Matter.

And thus the Spirit returns to God that

gave it ; for the remainder of the Spirit is

with him.

But in this return, the Spirit of Man main-

tains no felfexiftence, having furrender'd it

felf into the Ocean of Life, from whence it

firft flowed.

When Rivers return into the Sea, they arc

no more Rivers, but lofe their Name and Pro-

perty, being merged in the Ocean of their o-

riginal Fountain.

And



And yet God doth retain in his Memory the

particular Charafters or Ideas of every in-

ftance of Life which he doth fo extraft, from

whence ( in the day of the reftitution of all

things) every Body fhall have its ow0 Spirit,

and every Spirit its own Body.

But to return to my Argument (whence I

have a little digreffed to defcant upon this

Opinion of the felf-exiftence of the Sou!.

)

If this Man that was crucified with Chrifl",

did immediately become in the fame ftate

with him, hotv comes it that he lies fUlI in

the Grave, while Chrift is afcended into the

Heavens?
To this I fay, that tho this Man's firfl: Faith

did thus qualify him for a change of State,

yet he had not proceeded far enough in this

Faith to qualify himfelf for an immediate
Tanflation of his Ferfon; but this he muft
expeCt with the reft of them who have died

in the fame Faith with him, and who will

not now attain that PerfeQion till after the

RefurrcSion; for thcris no Work in the

Grave*

Man is as fafe upon his firft Faith in Chrift,

as if he were in Heaven, but he don't know
it.

And God will not deliver out Eternal Life

to Man fafter than he makes him underftand

it, for the knowledg of Eternal Life is the

Effence of ic. This is Eurnd Life, to know

GQdandJefMChrifi. F 3 Every
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Every Man poffelTes as much of- Eternal

Life as he knows ; and he knows as much

as he poffeffeth, and no more, fv^^^

And what the refidue of Eternal Life is

beyond our f)refent knowledg, it hath not

entered into the Hurt of Man to conceive :

For no Man can know till he doth know.

And hence the different Gifts of Faith by

God beftowed upon Man, are incommunicable

to one another.

Abraham was fingled out by God as the

Father of the Faithful, and yet he never at-

tained the Faith of Tranflation which his

Progenitor Enoch had done before him.

Elijha was an Eye-witnefs of E/ijah^s Tranf-

lation, and had a double portion of his Spirit

cTiven him, by which he wrought Miracles

on others ; and yet after all he died the com-

mon Death of Man, having not attained to the

Faith of his Matter in that Point.

And thus the Apoftles themfelves, who

raifed others from the dead through Faith in

Chrift, did not yet attain this Faith to pre-

vent themfelves from Death.
^

Whence I fay, that God in the diftnbution

of Eternal Life doth not give any part of it

to Man, contrary to his own Opinion and Ap-

prehenfion of it.

And this is futable to the dealings of M?n
with Ofie another. If an illiterate Man be

tofcaUDeed, which he can't read, and ano-

ther
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ther takes upon him to read it to him, and

reads it in other words than what are written,

the Law will adjudg the Execution of it to

be in the fenfe read, and not in the words

written ; becaufe he that fealed it did fo under-

ftand it.

So when the common Preachers of the

Chriftian Religion do adminifter the Blood of

Chrift to their Communicants in the Sacra-

ment, as fignificant only to lave them from
Hell after Death, but as inefFedual againft

Death it felf : How fhould the People (who
perhaps think themfelves obliged to fwear //?

verba Magifiri) have any higher Conceptions

of it?

And thus, like Priefls like People.

As it is delivered them, (b they underftand it.

And as they underftand it, fo they receive it.

. And as they receive it, (b it hath effeQ upon
them. According to thy Faith be it unto thee.

Which Faith (I fay) is Knowledg, not

by fight, but by evidence of things not feen,

of which we may have ftronger Notions than

by our Eye-fight/

The Face of a Man gives us but a fuper-

ficial knowledg of him, but his Works and
Writings tell us his Principles and Capacities.

And thus Man knows God by his Word and
his Works : Nor doth God offer himfelf to

Man in any way aukv/ard to human under-

ftanding.

F^ The
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The rearon why I believe that thlsDoanne

I am afferting is true, is, becaufe God hath
faid it.

But yet I could not thus affert it by Argu-
ment, if I did not conceive it with more felf-

conviSion than I have from any Maxims or

Pofitions in human Science. .

Whenever Chrift fpeaks of Life and Refur-

reftion/ he means his own ; I am the Refur'

region and the Life. .

And if we would thus underftand him, this

Doftrine would be plain, to us whether we
would or no.

But our Heads are (b full of our own bufi-

nefs, that we can't think of any Death or

Refurreftion but that of our own Perfbns.

And thus we are at crofs purpofes with

him ; as Men are with one another, when one

talks of Chalk and another of Cheefe.

Chrift faith, they that attain that Life^ and

the KefurreEiion from the Dead, can die no

more, being the Children of the RefurreHion.

Now here we fancy prefently, that when
the Perfons of Men have been once dead

and rifen again, they can die no more.

But this is falfe ; for Laz^arm and the others

raifed by Miracles did not thereby become the

Children of the RefurreSion, but remained

ftill the Children of this World, and as fuch

died again.

But
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But Chrift by his Refurreftion did thereby

become a Chili of the RefurreHiony and did

not, nor could then after die any niore.
^

And therefore whoever can attain this Re-
furreftion, can die no more neither.

And this is attainable by knowledjg acquired

in ftudy, like Attainments in otherSciences.

The perfeftion of any Science is a Myftery
to the firft beginners in it \ and hence 'tis in

vain to fpeak Wifdom to any but theperfed.

Now the Covenant of Eternal Life is a
Law of it felf, and a Science of it ftlf, which
can never be known by the ftudy of any other

Science but it felf.

It is a Science out of Man's way, being a

fure Invention of God.

Man knows namore how to five himfelf,

than he did to create himfelf.

But to raife Man's ambition to learn this,

God graduats him upon his degrees of Know-
ledg in it, and gives him Badges of Honour
as belonging to that Degree, as Men do to one
another in otherSciences.

And thus the knowledg of the Virtue of the

Deathy and the Power of the RefurreSiion of
Chrift^ makes a Degree in this Science.

Upon the attainment whereof, a Man gains

the Title of a ChiId of the Refurreciion.

To which Title doth belong this Badg of
Honour, To die no more^ but to make our Exit
by way of Tranflation, as Chrift himfelf

F 4 (whQ

^rm
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(who was the firft of this Order) did before

us.

And this World being the Academy to e-

ducace Man for Heaven ; none fhall ever en-

ter there till they have taken this Degree here.

But v/hcjfi once they have palled this, they

can never after be 3egraded again, to be turn-

ed down amongft the Dead (as the fallen An-
gels were from Heaven) becaufe they hold by
the Title of the Captain of their Salvation,

which is abfblute and indefeazible.

Take one Thought more, which feems

plainer than all the reft.

It is {ziAy.We that are alive at his comings

fball be caught up together in the Air with him ;

and we are commanded to be always ready

for the fecond coming of Chrift.

Then if Death be neceflary to qualify us

for this fecond coming of Chrift, the next

thing we all have to do, is to kill our felves that

we may beib far in our way.
Unlefs wedoexpeQ: that he fliould ftay for

us (when he comes) while we die and rife

again, which he hath declared he will not do.

For the leaftjlay for the greater.

This long interval oi time between his firft

and fecond coming, is allowed for the preach-

ing of the Gofpel. The Gofpel rnujl firj} be

thrcf^gh the whole World as a Witnefs

(0

fracked
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to all NAtionsj dnet then /ball the EnA hi.

But every Man, as faft as he hears of it, is

in the mean time at liberty to irnbrace it,

without flaying for them that are to come af-

ter him.

TheLa0 and the Prophets, mre until John i

bnt fince the days of]ohti the Baptift, the King-^,

dom of Heaven is preached, and every Man
frejfeth into it.

We are not confined to the Religion of the

old World, nor to expe£k the fuccefs of the

latter days by the lecond comingof Chrift, but

are at liberty, every moment, to enter into

the Kingdom of Heaven as faft as we can

bring our Faith up to it. r^ cc^/trv%

That he delays his fecond coming, is not

that he hath any more to do injorder to Man's
Salvation : For as to that he declared it finijbi

ed before ever he yielded to Death.

Butithe World is not ready to receive him,^

and till then the Heavens muft contain him.
Whence this is called the Day of his Pa-

tience.

But this doth not prohibit them that are

ready, to come to him where he is. Come, for

a/1 things are now ready.

He then was, and ftill is ready for the Re-
furreftion of the Dead.

The hour is coming, and now is, when the Dead
/ball hear the Voice of the Son of God

J and they

that hear, [ball live*

Where
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Where we fee, the Emphafis of theRefur-

reOijon is not placed in any point of Timcj
but in the hearing of that Voice^ be it when it

will.

And 'tis obfervable that in all the Miracles
wrought by him upon the Bodies of the Dead,
he ufed different words of command, accord-

ing to the different Circumftances which the

Perfbns to be railed were then under. •

The Son of the Widow of NAtn^ and the

Daughter of "^Airus (being both dead, and
neither buried ) when he firft came to them,«

heonly faid to them, Arife.

But Lazart^ being in the Grave, he faid to

him. Come forth.

And he did not only give different words of
Command, but prefixed to each Command a

particular delcription of the very Perfbn he
caird for.

Retouched the Bier of the Widow* Son,

and {aid, Toung Mah^ arife.

And took the Ruler's Daughter by the

hand, andXaid, Maid^ arife.

And Lazarus he called by his Name

:

Which were Injunftions to the reft of the

Dead to He ftili till he callM 'em.

For as hehimfelf obferved in two other In-

fiances, Thaf there were many Widows in the

days of the Famine ; hut unto none of them was

the Prophet fent, fave unto the Woman of Sa.*

repta: Jnd many Lepers in the days of Etifhz

the
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the Prophetf ht none of themmn eleanfed fkvi

Naaman /Assyrian:

So many young Men and Maids were dead

and buried in thofe days of the Son of Man,
but none of them were railed (ave thofe he

call'd for.

Nor did thele arife together, nor any one of

them by virtue of the Word of Command
given to the other of them, but every one in

bis own order (as they were named and cal-

led.)

Nor Iball there a Man or Woman arife from

the Dead for ever, till the Son of God calls

them by theii* Name.
And whoever after that dares ftay for his

Fellows, Ihall never be call'd again.

They that were firft bidden to the Feaft,

and refufed to come, were not again admitted

with them that accepted the Invitation, but

ftand barr'd for ever by that dreadful Sen*

tence, They (hall never tafle of my Supper*

And yet they did not refufe it by a flat de-

nial, but with the ufual Complement ; That
they were otherways ingageL

But if he would not admit the Son of a dead
Man to go buck And. bury his Father ;

Dare we ask him leave ( after he hath

caird us to Eternal Life ) to go and lie with
our dead Fathers, and our dead Mothers, till

the RefurreQiion at thelafl: Day ?

Let the Dead bury the Dead :

And
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And the Dead lie with the Dead : And the

reft of the Living go and lie with them.
rU follow him that was dead, and is alive,

and lives for ever^ to ^t^u o:o

: Nor can I think who I fliould ftay for.

Will any one, purfuing after Wealth, wait
for a Beggar ?

Or he that's flying for his Life, keep pace
with a Cripple ?

Why then fhould a Man, afpiring after

Heaven, ftay for Petty-Canons and Veftry-

men ?

I remember the beft bred Man that ever

was in the World, commended Publicans and
Harlots for entring into the Kjngdom of God
before them that thought themfelves their bet'

iers*

And therefore he that ftands complement-

ing with the Door of Eternal Life in his

hand, offering the Ceremony to others to go

before him, fliews himfelf no Courtier of

Heaven.
And tho now I am fingle, yet I believe that

this Tranflation of Faith without Death, will

be general, before the general Change (Paul
fpeaks of) ftiall come.

And that then, and not before,, fhall be the

Refurr^ftion of the Juft* ( which is called the

firft Refurreaion.)

And after that the Dead fo arifen, with the

Living then alive, fhall have learnt this Faith

( which
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( which Ihall qualify them to be caught up to-

gether in the Air ) then (hall the general Re-

furreftion of the Dead be.

After which Time fliall be no more.

But I expeft that the beginning of this

Faith ( like all other Parts of the Kingdom of

Heaven) ''will be like a grain ofMuftard-feed,

fpreading it felf by degrees till it overfludow

the whole Earth.

And fince the things concernmghim muft have

an endj in order to that they muft have a be-

ginning.

But whoever leads the Van, will make the

World ftart:

And muft expeO:, for himfelf, to' walk up
and down (likeO/;;^ with a Mark in his

Forehead, and run the Gauntlet for an Jjhfnae-

lite^ having every Man's Hand againft him,
becaufe his Hand is againft every Man.
Than which nothing is more averle to my

Temper.
And this makes me think of publilhing,

with as much regret as he that ran away from
: his Errand when fent to Nimveh.

But being juft going to crofs the Water, I

dare not leave this behind me undone, left a

Tempeft fend me back again to doit.

And to fhelter my felf a little ( tho I know
my Speech would betray me) I left the Title

Page Anonymous.

Nor
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Nor do I. think that any thing would now

extort my Name from me,but the dread ofthe
Sentence ; He that is ajbamedof me^ and of my
mrdsy before men^ of him will I be ajhamed be-

fore my father and his Angels : For fear of
which I dare not but fubfcribe my Argument,
tho with a trembling hand.

Having felt two Powers within me all the
while I have been about it ; one bids me write^

and the other bobs ray Elbow.
But fince I have wrote this (as Pilate did

his Infcription) without confulting any one
thing elfe about it ; I'll be as abfolute in

mine as he was in his. What I have mitten I
have written*

And after this I'll never write again, but
Ipend the refidue of my days in Adion (con-

trary to the regular profeflion of Religion.)

And having purfued that Command, feek

frfi the Kjngdom of God ; I yet expeft the

performance of that promife, To receive in this

Life an hundred fold^ and in the World to come

Life Everlafling.

I have a great deal of Bufinefs yet in this

World, without doing of which Heaven it

felf would be uneafy to me.

And therefore do depend, that I (hall not be

taken hence in themidll of my days, before I

have done all my Heart's defire.

But when that is done, I know no Bufinefs

I have with the Dead, and therefore do as

much
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much depend that I fbali not go hence by r<f-

turnif^ unto the Daft, which is the Sentence

of that Law from which I claim a Difcharge

:

But that I fliali make my Exit by way of
Tranjlationy which I claim as a dignity belong-

ing to that Degree in the Science of Eternal

Life, of which I profefs my felf a Graduar,

according to the true intent and meaning of

the Covenant of Eternal Life revealed in the

Scriptures.

And if after this, I die like other Men, I

declare my felf to die of no Religion. 9

And in this let no one be concerned for me
as a Defperade.

For I am not going to renounce the other

parts of our Religion, but to add another Ar-

tide of Faith to it, without which I can^t

underftand the reft.

And if I lofe this additional Article by fail-

ing in this Attempt, I have as much Religion

left ftill as they that pity me.
Nor have I in all this fpoken prefumptu-

oufly, or from fancy, having faid nothing but

what he that made me faid before me.
And if it be poflible to believe too much in

God, I defire to be guilty of that Sin.

I dread no Hell, but the Sentence prepared
againft them that defpife the GofpeL

Behold ! ye Deffifers^ and wonder^ and f€ri[h.

Behold what ! Behold Men coming from the

Eaft^and from the fVeJi^ toft down in th$ Kjng-
dom



dom of Godf and youyourfehes (hf^t out.

Shut out from what! To be fliut out from
Virtue and Holinefs, Jufiice and Truth, per-
haps would be no uneafinefs to us all : but to
be fliuc out from an eternal Draught of an eter-

nal Stream of Love, from the Marriage Feajl of
the Kjngs Sony from the view of his Bride
adorned in her Glory ^ and from all the Joys of
Nuptials for ever ; this will be a Torment
created by Man to himfelf through Unbelief,

beyond the Exquifition of Tyrants, or the
Execution of Devils,

It feems conceivable that Man by his

change into the other World willnot lofe any
fpecies of his prefent AfFedions, or have any
new ones added to them: But that all thofe

Paflions which are now begun in him, will

there increafe upon him for ever. He that

is holy, let him he holyJlill \ and he that is filthy

^

let him hefilthy fill.

And then tho Man cannot now conceive

by what ObjeOis his Paflions or Affeftions will

be thus augmented, yet by his prefentfeeliitg

of them, he may conceive the nature (tho

not the perfeQion) of his future Joys or Tor-
ments.

Did you ever feel a fit of Envy ? Multiply

that by thoufands till you wane a Name of

Number, and then call that the thoufandth

thoufandth part of one of the Torments of

Hell.

Did
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Did you ever feel a Pang^ of Love ? Spend

your days in Jlgebra^ and carry on the Account

of it to Heaven, and there add to that for ever,

n\\ your Defire fatly and you'll ge'er begin to

fum the Total.

All Life is Motion, and therefore cannot be

eternal without an^eternal Motion.

For whenever it comes to ftagnate, the

Patient rots, and ftinks, and dies.

The moft pleafant Enjoyments- (being
kept long in our hands) pall our Appetites to

them.

And hence the fmalleft addition to what
we had before, feems greater , Riches to us

than all our former Pofleffions.

And every new Thought that falls into our

Studies, proves a greater Diverfion to us than

all our former Knowledg.
Now in all Inventions of Men towards

Perpetuity of Motion, they never attempt any
thing beyond a Circle, which moving it felf

by Rotation comes to the fame place again.

But the Motion calculated for the. mainte-

nance of Eternal Life, is made to move in a

direO: Alcent for ever; in every reach of

which, we fee, and tafte, and feel what we
never did before. The Water that I fljdlgive

him^ {hall be a Spring of living Wattr^ rising

up to Everlafiing Life,

But behold ! ye Defpifers^ andn^piaer.

G * Wonder
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Wonder at what I Wonder to fee Paradife

loft with the Tree of Life in the midft of it.

Wonder and curie at Adam for an original

Fafl:, who i© the length of one day never (b

much as thought to put fonh his hand, for

him and us, and pull, and ea^t, and live for

ever.

Wonder at and damn our felves for Fools of

the laft Impreflion, that in the fpace of feven-

teen hundred years never fo much as thought

to put forth our hands, every one for himlelf,

and feal and execute the Covenant of Eternal

Life, and live for ever.

But behold ! ye DeffiferSy and wonder^ and

fer}(h.

Ferifh how ! Why perifli under the fame

Malice againft the Son of God for ever.

They bUffhemedGody and yet rcfcnted not to give

him Glory\ being concluded under Unbelief,

from ihs day of Adjournment of Time into

Eternity, proclaimed by the laft of the fc\'^ti

Heralds of Angels, ^hofctting bis right foot up'

on the S^y and his left foot upon the Earthy lifted

up his hand to Heaven^ and fwore by him that

livesfor ever^ That Time fhonld be no longer.

\ \ N D now bear with me a little, while

±\^ I prepare my felf for being fliown as

a Monfter.
*Tis
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'Tis no news for Believers and Unbelievers

to be the Admira^tion of one another.

They wondered at his Works, and he mar-

velled at their Unbelief- A/id^ this is a mar-*

vdlom thing that jc khow not whence he is^ who

hath opened the Eyes of one born blind.

Therefore to be even with the World ae

once, he that wonders at my Faith) I wonder
at his Vnbelief.

And ftare at itie as long as you will, I am fura

that neither my Phyfiognomy, Sins, nor Mit
fortunes, can make me look fb unlikely to be

tranjlated as my Redeemer was to be hanged.

And tho perhaps I may be the.fport of
fome, yetlcan'cbut think (and fay again)

that whoever is defigned for Happinefs will

mee^with fome of that Pleafure in reading

which I have had in writing ; and whoever
are not fo appointed, no one can lament them
more than I do.

Nor can I think how any Man that is right

in his Religion, can be wropg in his Morals,

which are all let to right in him, as an inci-

dent to his Faith.

The Blood of Chrift hath an incident qua*

lity, which cleanlech from Sin.

But this quality is fubfequent and acciden-

tal to that legal Sanflion, and firft Appoint-

nr.ent of it, to take away the Law of Death.

And he that underftands this aright, never

makes any ufe of his own psrfbnal Virtues

G 2 as
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as an Argument for his own Salvation, fcft

God fliould overbalance againft him vi^ith his

Sins.
*

•

Nor doth God ever obje£l a Mans own
peifcMialSins to him in the day of his Faith,

bccaufe Chrili had no Credit given him for

his perfonal Holinefs in the day of his Death.
A*nd therefore till I am more finful than he

was holy, my Sins are no ObjeQion againft

my Faith.

And becaufe in him is all my hope, I care

not' ( almoft ) what I am my felf. ^ JO'^^
This I know from abroad, that Wifdom U

better than Folly :

Earneft than Jeft

:

Love than Hatred :

Riches than Fovert.y : • »

Health than Sicknefi

:

A virtuous Woman than a Whore :

And an honeft-Man than a Knave.

And when now and then I caft my Eyes

within me; (I thank God) I find Cruelty,

Covetoufnefs anS Envy departed from me,
I can't envy a Man of Merit, becaufe the

Labourer is worthy of hU Hire.

And as long as I maintain a perfe£l Friend-

fhip with my felf^ I can be no more a Rival

to another placM above his Defert,. than a

beautiful Female is to one of her own Sex,

harder favoured, and finer drefl-.

And
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And as r thus envy no Man, I can't think
my felf big enough for any one to envy ifie. -

But if they do, I keep an Anfwer within
my Confcience to all the Hatred and Malice
of ^kn againft me j They hate me without a
Cmfe.

Befides this, I fay no more to any one con-
cerning Religion or Morality either.

And if.any one hath ought of either to
fay to me, whenever they fliall^pleafe to
make that as publick as I have done t^is, Til
re^^t^ ''

*

But what they fhall not think worth their
writing, I fhall not think worth my hearing.

It is obrerved in the Mathematicks, that
the Prafliice doth not always anfwer the
Theory.
And that therefore there is no dependance

upon the mere Notions of it as they lie in
th^ Brain, without putting them together in
the form of a Tool or Inftrument, to fee how
all things fit.

Upon which, whole fets of thoughts have
been loft, and the Student fet at large again.
And this made me diftruft my own thought$

till I had put them together, to fee how they
would look in the form of an Argument, ; .

;

But in doing of this ( I thank God) I have
found every Joint and Article to come into
us own place, and fall iji with; andfuteone

ano-



another to a hair's breadth ( beyond my ex-
peftation.

)

Or elfe I could not have had the confidence

to produce this as an Engine in Divinity, to
convey Man from Earth to Heaven.
And (to give every one their due) this

Advantage I have had by Enoch and Elijah \

That tho neither of them have left the

form of their Faith behind them/ yet their

doing the'^thing before me, heartned me on
to ftudjt, out the Invention my felf.

And as I never did, nor w^ill, defire any Man
to confine himfelf to my Underftanding ; fb

in making this Inquiry, I have fet no bounds

to my thoughts, but the very word of Reve-
lation, M^ithout regarding the Opinion of other

Men about it. /lo vy^ t3i^^^'^^ h^:t<^^<tu4^

Not but that there are flights in other

Sciences that feem as extravagant to vulgar

Apprehenfions as this doth, and yet they are

evincible by Demonftration.

Every Bungler can do bufinefs with buftling

and main flrength, but the perfeftion of

Science is to do the hardeft things with the

leaft labour.

A Mathematician, by a right pofition of

his Power at a due dittance from the Center,

will move a weight by the force of one hand,

which five hundred Men heaving at it all to-

gether clofe upon the Center, can't ftir.

And
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And according to this Art, it cannot be

denied, That the whole weight of thisTer-

reftrial Globe is moveable by the ftrengthof

a Hair, and the force of a Man's Breath,

only by getting far enough off from the Cen^

ter before he gives the puff.

And tho this can't be done by Man, for

want of a place thus to ftand in ;

Yet the demonftration of it to our under-

ftanding, caufes us to adore the Wifdom and
Happinefs of the ArchiteO: of Nature, and
Ruler of the World, vi'ho fitting upo^ the

HeAvdni^ can reign the Earth with a twined
Thread.

And this prompts us to believe, that God
can do other impoflible things, and teach Man
to do them too. He that believeth on me^ [haU

4o greater Works than thefe.

Not by his own Labour, but by putting

the Labour-Oar upon God.

Men may dig and carry till their Hearts

ake, to remove a Mountain ; but the Engine
of Faith draws down the Power of God,
which removes it all at once.

I am not making my lelf Wings to fly to

Heavgn with, but only making my felf rea-

dy for that Conveyance which Ihall beient
me.

In which I don't pretend any Privilege a-

bove other Men that are or will be ready with
me. Which
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Which (it feems, they fay themfelves)
they are not, nor fhall bci, till the Refurreai-
on at the laft Day.

But remember that Sawiuel came up in his

old Mantle; which makes me think you'l re-

turn much as you went.

However let us part Friends, and every one
make the beft of his way.
And if I fhould lofe my felf in this un-

trodden^ath of Life, Icanftill find out the

beaten Road of Death blindfold.

,
And as I would not allure any Man,

Woman,' or Child, to venture themfeives

with me till they fee my fuccefs

:

So their company would do me no good :

For every one mull attain it by their own
Faith.

And if this Faith will do, I have it ; and

if it will not do in me, it will not do in

tliem ; for God is no refpefter of Ferfons.

And yet had I a mind to juggle, I would

not put the decifion upon fo blunt a Point.

I can write ( and talk too) as foft as other

Men. With fuhmiffton to better Jt*d^me»ts ;

4;td VU leave it to you^ Gentlemen' I ^rM hut

epBj 49jd I always di/lru/l my [elf. I onlj hint

my Thoughts : lotil pleafe to confidery whether

you will not think that it may feem to defervc

yteur conft^eration*

This
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This is a taking way of fpeaking

:

But rnuch good may do them that ufe it ; J
^on'tdefiretptakeit from them, tho 'tis the

fafeft way, becaufe there can be no advantage

taken of it to do themfelves any hurt ; Nor ar

ny one elfe (^nj gooL > .

But as I have more refpefl: for my felf than

to trouble the World with common Dif-

courfes,fo I have more reverence for Mankind,
than to hazard the meaneft Figure of it with
any Novelty, butwiiat twill firft pawn my
Life to try the Truth or Falfhopd of it.

And tho I do own, That the very During

of this Effay, is too great an Honour for aie

to be gwilty of; yet I know there is that gra-
' tjkude left in Man, that fince I arn willing tp

take the fliame of my own Miftake, they will

not begrudg me the refult of my fuccefs.

if therefore (as I have faid before) after

this, I go the way of my fathers) I freely

wave that haughty Epitaph :

Magnii tamen excidip Aufis.

And inftead of that, knock under Table;
ThAt Satan hath heguiUd m^ to flay the fool

mth my felf*

In which however he hath fhewed his Ma-
iler-piece; for I defy the whole Glan of
Hell to form another Lie fo like to Trnth as

this is.

M . Biic
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But if I 2lI^ my MoUo, znigo the n^dy of^
Z^gU intheAir^ then I have plaid a Trump
upon Death, and fhewM my ftlf aMatchfor
theDevil. ^ ci

And while I am thus fightiftg -with Death
and Hell, it looks a little like foul play for

Flefh and J3lOod to interpofc them^lves a-

gainftnie^ '-:-' '

But ff any one hath fpight enoi^fi to giv*

me t' polt, thinking to falfify my Faith, by
taking away my Life, I only defire them firft

to qualify themfelves for my Executioners,

by taking this fhort TV/? in their own Con-
fciWces.

Whoevei? thinks that any things herein con-

tained is not fair ^dealing with God and Man
(and giving the Devil himfelf his due) let him,

or her, burnthis^Book,and c/tj? a Stone at him
that wrote it.

(K^ t Af&n.
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